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The DielçAlder r d o n s of l,2J ,4,S-pentarnethyl-1,3-cyclopentadiene and a uumber
ofits denvatives, 5-ethyl-1,2,3,4,5-pentamethyl-l,3-~yclopentadiene,
5-methoxymethyi-

1,2,3,4,S-pentarnethyi-1,3-cyclopentadiene,S-chloro-1,2,3,4,5-pentamethyil,3-cyclopentadiene, 5-bromo-1,2,3,4,5-pentamethyl-1,3-cyclopentadïene and 5-iodo-1,2,3,4,5pentamethyl- 1,3-cyclopentadiene were studied. Additions to these dienes with a number
of dienophües, such as Ai-pheaylmaleimide, 1+llitphthoquinone, 1,1,2,2- tetracyauo-

ethene, dimethyl acetylenedicarboxylateand 4-phenyl- 1,2,4-triazoline-3,5-dionewere
studied. The results suggest that the fàciai se1ectMty of 5-substituted 172,3,4,5-pemtarnethyl-1,3-cyclop~tadieaesis wntrolled primarily by steric interactions between the

diene and dienophile rather thaasome stereodectronic &or.
5--1-substituted

The fiicial s e l d t y of

1,2,3,4,5-pentamethyl-l,3-cyclopentadienes demoiis~atedody a slight

dependence upon the dienophile used. Merences in facial selectivity for the 5-halosubstituted 1,2,3,4, S-pentamethy I-l,3-cyclopentadieneswhen different dienophiles were

employed have been attriiuted to electrostatic repulsions between the lone pair electrons
of the C-5 substituent and lone pairs on the attacking dienophile. It was observed that

dienes nich as 5-ethyl-L,2,3,4,S-pentamethyl-17 3 - c y c l o p e n e and 5-methoxymethyl1,2,3,4,5- peatarnethyl- 1.3-cyciopentadiene showed selectivity that demonstrateci a large
dependence upon the conformation of the substituents on the diene.
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Introduction

Since the discovery of the Diels-Alder reaction' much effort bas qone into its
investigation An early emphasis in the smdy of the reaction concentrated upon the debate
as to whether the cycloaddition reaction proceeds in a concened or in a stepwise fashion

The experimental aad computational evidence for a concerted 4x + 2%cycloaddition
mechanism now seems unequivocal.' In the past few decades, however, the emphasis of
mechanistic research in this field has shifted more toward studies into the x-facial
selectivity of various subninited diene and dienophile systems and the closely related area

of chiral induction. Aithough many research groups have studied the Diels-Alder reaction

and have anempted to explain the forces governing the fâcid selectivity, a consensus

regarding this aspect of the mechanism has not been forthcoming. In fact, afier almoa 70
years, the chemicai community is still unabIe to agree on what is caushg the facial

selectivity in Diels-Alder reactioas. In some cases the major adduct of the reaction is

opposite to that which might be reasonably predicted by a perftaaory examinabon of the
starting materials.

To understand the dilemma with which researchers in this field are dealing, a more
in-depth look at the Diels-Alder reaction and the various theories conceming faciai

selectivity in the reaction are necessary.

The simples Diels-Alder reaction wodd be between an unsubstituted diene,
1,3-butadiene, and the simples dienophile, ethene, to form cyciohexene (Scheme 1). The

Scheme 1, Diels-Alder r d o n between 1,3-butadieneand ethene to form
cydohexene

synthetic utiiity of the reaction wouid lie in the fact that two carbon-carbon bonds are

formed in one step, but the total synthesis of complex organic molecules would require
the use of substituted dienes and dienophiles. Th& combination could lead to many

possible outcornes. However, several factors are now f'airiy weli understood, and this
dows reasonabIy accufate predictions to be made.

The r d o n of an unsymmetrical diene such as 1-methoxy-1,3-pentadiene,an
electron-rich diene, and propeaal could lead to two different regioisomers, 1and 2J 1t is
generally held that regioselectivity inDiels-Alder reactions is not directed sipificantiy by
stenc factors, but it is Muenced primarily by intedons between valence orbitals on the
diene and the dienophile. Steric arguments would suaest that the dominant product of
the reaction would be 1d e r than 2. In tnith, 2 is by fàr the dominant reaction produa.

The most fkequentIy used explanation for this involves the use of fiontier molecular orbital
(FMO) theory. The magnitude and sign of orbital components for each of the reacting

centres on both the diene and dienophile are determined, and regiose1ectivity is then
predicted based upon optimal matching of these components (See Figure 1, in which the
Light lobes represem positive orbital components, shaded lobes represent negative orbital

components, and the sues of the lobes are proportional to the magnitudes of the orbital
2

K

poorer match

minor adduct

major adduct
Figure 1. Frontier orbital control of the regiochemistry for the reaction of 1-methoxy1,3-butadiene and propenal

components.) The F M û approach appears to be effective only for simpler cases, and it is

increasingiy inaccurate as the complexity of the substitution pattern increases.

Kahn and Hehre4proposeci an alternative method for predi-

regioselectivityby

"mapping"the diene and dienophile surfaces by computationai methods, to determine the
nucleophilicity and electropbilicity of the various reacting centres. They contended that

this was more effective in preâicting the selectivity for many more cases than was the

FM0 approach, but acceptance of their theory does wt appear to be widespread.
For facial selectivity studies, however, the problem of different regiochemical
outcornes of reactions can be circumvented by the use of symmetricai dienophiles, such as

sphenylrnaleimide, maleic anhydride, and dimethyl acetylenedicarboxylate. Nevezthetess,

even though regioi~omerïcproducts are not possible fiom the reaction of

1,3-cydopentadieneand maleic anhydride, two stereoisomeric products can mise fkom
what is known as enabkxo selectivity- As the dienophile approaches the diene it may do

so in two mirent ways, which lead to stereochemidy distinct produas. In one type of
approach, the b u k of the dienophile is situated over the diene's x-systeni, This type of
attack is known as endo addition, and it ieads to the product that has the carbonyi groups
pointing away f?om the methylene bridge, as in 3. In the other mode of attack the bulk of
the dienophile is pointing away fkom the approaching diene. This type of addition is
known as exo addition, and it lads to the product that has the carbonyis close to the

methylene bridge, as in 4 (Figure 2).

The more cornmon symmefrical dienophiles including wphenyImaleimide, d e i c
anhydride and 1,4-naphthoquinone, show very high e h seleftMty in their Diels-Ader
reactions due to favourable secondary orbital overlap between the carbonyl carbons of the
dienophile and the innermost carbons of the diene." As illustrated in Figure 3, this

secondary orbital overiap can stabilize the enab eansition state, but no such stabilin'ng
interaction can be present in the exo transition state. The explanation also accounts for
the poorer enclo/exo selectivity observeci for unactïvated or singiy activateci dienophiles

such as methyl propenoate, chloroacryloaitrile, and proped7
Facial selectivity manifests itself in the Diels-Alder reaction when one face of the

diene or dienophile is different 6om the other, Le., the diene andlor the dienophile is

addition

exo addition

Figure 2. Erulo and sro attack modes for the reaction of 1,3-cyclopentademeand
maleic anhydride

enab addition

exo addition

secondary
Figure 3. Representation of secondary orbital overlap for enck, and eu,addition of
maleic anhydride to 1,3-cyctopentadjene

plane-non~yaimetric.It m m be stressed that the ability to predict the facial outcome of a

Diels-Alder addition is essential îfthe reaction is to be used for the synthesis of complex
organic molecules. This fm becomes quite evîdent in exampIes such as the synthesis o f

17-oxoaspidoaactinineby Le Ménez et aLgwhere controlling the faciai selectkity in the
reaction was pivotal for the addition of m e 1 propenoate to 5, which gave 6 in 82% yield
(Scheme 2).

Scheme 2, Diels-Alder reaction in the total syntiiesis of 1

A simpler example of facial selectivity in the Diels-Alder reaction can be seen wkh

5-trimethylsilyb1,3-cyclopentadieneand maieic anhyclride, for which there are two
possible endo adducts. The dienophile could add either to the fiw of the diene syn to,
Le., same side as, the trirnethylsiiyl substituent or to the face of the diene which is mh' to,

i.e., the face opposite to, the hethylsilyl substituent- This wouid lead to the
diastereomeric adducts 8 and 9, respectively (Figure 4):

In hct, anti addition is by far the

syn addition

anti addition

Figure 4. Sp and ann' attack modes for the reacbon of5-trirnethyisilyl-1,3cyclopentadiene and maleic anhydride

preferred mode of addition, and 9 was the only product observeci in this reaction. The

result can be rationaiized in terms of steric hindrance.

Simple steric arguments can also be used to predict the major produas of
Diels-Alder reactions imrolvhg a niimber of other 1,3-cyclopentadienes. For instance, the
two faces of 1,2,3,4,5-pentamethyl-1,3-cycIopentadiene10 are not identi~al.'~
At the

5-position of one fbce there is a methyl group but on the other fw there is a hydrogen
atom. A methyl should be more staically demanding than a hydrogen, and, therefore,
additions to this diene would be expected to pnfer to pro&

by attack to the face ann' to

the methyl to give 11. Indeed, when the reaction was carried out with maieic anhydride as

7

the dienophile it was fouad that there was a 79 :21 ratio ofadducts fàvouring addition to
the face mti to the methyl (Scheme 3).

Another example of facial selectiviv tbat could be predïcted by consideration of
steric hindrance is the reaction between 5-iodo-1.3cyclopeatadiene 13 and maleic

anhydride, which proceeded by addition exclusively ati to the iodo substituent, to give
14." Although these and many other examples seem to foîiow simple oteric guidelines in

theV %cial selectivities, there are many others that do not.

VafendZnexamined 173-cyclopentadienesthatt are spiro-fûsed at the 5-position to
bicyclo[2.2.2]octane

15 and bicyclo[2.2. Ilheptane 18. These dienes demonstrated faciai

se1dvities in their additions to maleic anhydride that were quite surprishg considering
the similarity betweenthe two &es of each diene. These dienes have one face that bears

a methylene and the o t h a face has a mahiae attached to the 5-position of the diene. In
the case of the methyiene, there are two hydrogens poiming out toward the incoming

dienophile and in the case of the methe there is oniy one hydrogea pointing out toward
the incoming dienophile. When the r d o n was carrieci out the tesuits showed there to
be a significant facial selectivity with 16 being the major adduct fiom the

bicyclo[2.2.2]octane-diene. A simüar @al bias was observeci for the
bicyclo[2.2. ilheptane-diene, for which 19 was the p r â d adduct (Scheme 4).
Although the prediction of the faad selectivities of these dienes is not simple, Vaienta and
co-workers were able to corne up with an explanation ofthe seleccivities based on a

Scheme 3. Dieis-Aider additions ofvarious 5-aibdtuted-l,3~~1open~enes

-

40 OC, 12 4 95%
ref. 13

Scheme 4. Diels-Alder additions of bridgeci-ring 1,3-cyclopentadienes
with rnaleic anhydride

slightly more complex steric argument that was corroborateci by cornputatonai

modelling.'
Several theories have been proposed in the past two decades that attempt to
explain the ficiai selectivities ofthe various dienes that do not follow simple steric controi,
but the debate continues as to the nature ofthe forces controliïng the product
distn'butions. Many of the "contrasteric"cases involve 1f -cyclopent;tdienederivatives

substituted at the 5-position with a heteroatom. The &on

of 5-acetoxy-1,3-

cyclopentadiene 21 is probabiy one of the more fàmous examples of a Dieis-Alder reaction
îhat does not seem to foiiow steric guidehes for the nicial se1ectivity.

The addition of

ethene was reportai to proceed acclusively ont0 the face of the diene 21

to the iarger

acetoxy substituent to fom 22.''

How could steric arguments expiain the selectivity observed for 21, or the
exclusively syn selectMty in the reactions of 5-8uoro-1,3-cyciopentsrdiene23, in which

the site merence between the C-5 substituents is ~mall?'~
Also, how is it possible that
dienophiies prder to attack the syn fàce of cyclohata-3,5-diene1,2-diol25to give 26 as
the major product when it is clear that hydroxyl groups arc iarger thaa hydrogens and that

stericaily the seiectivity should be the reverse?'' ûther dienes such as 5-amino-l,2,3,4,S-

pentaméthyi-l,32y~lopentadiene~~
28, show selectivhy that is diffidt to explain by stesic
reasoning. As a redt otthese anomalies, many of the theories concentrate upon
propenies of the heteroatom and use these to descn'be what controls the faad selectivity.

8+
23

rZMe

ref. 16

10% sy?t

C02Me

reflux, CHC13
25

Ph

16 h, 93%
ref 17

Scheme 5. Contrasteric examples of Diels-Alder additions

In the early 1970'q A.nhlgproposed that the fàcial selectiMty of
1,3-cyclopentadienes, substituted with an oxygen at the C-5 position such as 21, are
controlied by an orbital-mkhg interaction. He suggested that lone pair electrom situateci

on the oxygen had the ab-

to mix fàvourably with the i amibonding orbital, the lowest

unoccupied moleçular orbital (LUMO)of the bcoming dienophile. This interaction would
result in a net stabilisation, and, therefore, a pref'ence for addition syn to the oxygen to
give 22 would be expected. Anh presented the diagram reproduced in Figure 5 as an

illustration oftbis theoty. His representatiou, however, seems to show both filied sp3
orbitais on oxygen simultaneously mixhg with the LUMO ofthe dienophile. A more

reasonable representation rnight be the one depicted in Figure 6, which shows a
component on the oxygen in the N-HOMO of the heteroatom-substituteddiene m0<ing
with the LUMO ofthe incomiag dienophüe.
Aoh also used bis argument to ratio&

the fàciai selectivity in the additions of

1,2,3,4, S-pentactiloro-l,3-~ycIopentiidiene
33 (Scheme 6)"'

He suggested that the

slight decrease in selectivity in these additions was due to a combination o f an increase in
substituent size, which wouid result in an increase in steric repulsions and a decrease in
the energy level of the lone pairs because ofa decrease in electroaegativity.

Unfortwately, Anh's theory is not succe&

in explainiag the selectbity observeci

in Diels-Alder additions of dienes nich as 36P and 31)9 in Scheme 6, that should have the
abiiity to undergo the required orbitai mWng even though the heteroatorn is not attached

to the C-5position of the 1,3-cyclopentadiene ring. As weU, it seems uniikeiy t&at his

decision to use molecular orbitals (MO)caidated bom only a s

d portion of the diene

could be an accurate representation of the orbital lanâscape for t&is mlecule.

Figure 5. Anh's representation of his themy of substituent-dienophde interaction

Figure 6. Altemative representation of Anh's theory of substituent-dienophile interaction

Kahn and Hehrewpreferred to take a sirnpler approach to the issue of facial
seleaivity in the Diels-Alda reaction. They arguod that for normal-e1ectronilemaad

Diels-Alder r d o n s , being the reaction between an electron-rich diene and an electron-

deficient dienophile, one can &y

predict the diastereofkd selecrivity of both the diene

and dienophile. One cm determine the more nucieophiüc face of the diene and the more

elecmiphilic face of the dienophile, in the same way that predictions of regiochemical

Scheme 6. Additions of some heteroatom-contwling 1,3-~yc1opentadienes

selectivity are done, and these would be expected to associate preferentiaily- Their theory

also accounted for the fàcïal seldvity ofinverre-electron-danaadcydoadditions, being

the reactions between electron-poor dienes and electron-rich dienophiles. Their theory
was said to be predictive for not only phenonsymmetric dienes but also for

Kahn and Hehre usod numerous examples fkom the literature, some ofwhich are
given in Scheme 7,==

to suppon th& theoiy. Wnh the exception ofthe

5-hydroxy-1,3-cyclopentadie~1e
derivative 40, it is undear whether it is a demonstratioa of

the nucleophilic and electrophilic properties of the dienes and dienopbiles at work or
simpiy a matter of steric repulsions governing the readon outcornes. Dienophile 42, by
the anomeric effkct, should adopt a conformationin which the ethoxy group is pseudo-

axial, thus causing the potentially more stericdy hindering methylene to be in the pseudoequatoriai position In this conformation, the face ~ y to
n the ethoxy group wouid be more
stericaiiy bindering, and it wodd be expected that the dienopide wodd add preferentiaily
to the face cmti to the ethoxy group to give 43. However,Kahn and Hehre amibuteci the

facial wlectivity of these examp1es to thartheory, with no mention of the codorxnation of

the dienes and dienophiles. As weU, work done by Burry et al." appears to dixredit Kshn
and Hehre's theory. For inverse-electron-demanddienes reacting witù electron-rich
dienophiles, the seledvity should be reversed âom normal-electron-demaad cases. Burry
et al. synthesized 1,2,3,4,5-pentachloro-S-methoxy- 1,3-cydopentadiene47 and reacted it
with a n u m k of DieIs-Aider dienophiles ranghg fiom electron-poor, such as sphenyImaleimide, to electron-rich, such as vinylene carbonate (Scheme 8). What was obseived

was addition syn to methoxy in all cases,regardes of whether the reaction was normal-

electron-demand or inverse-electron- demaud.

Cieplal?' related a theory to explain nucleophüic additions to carbonyl groups ia
cyciic six-membered-ring ketones, and this was adopted by all lis^^ to explain %-facial

Scheme 7. x-Faciai sdectivities ofdienes and dienophiles with a-chiral centres
containiag heteroatom fhctionalities

selectivity in the Diels-Aida reaction. The theory is based upon the proposition t
b
,

duriag the attack of a nucleophüe upon a carbooyi, there is electron donation Born
hyperconjugationof the antiperiplaaara-bond into the vacant o'orûital that develop

dong with the formation of the incipient a-bond. As a resuit, it was generalised that in

Diels-Alder reactions with 5-substifuted- 1.3 -cyclopentadienes, dienophiles should add to
the face opposite to the bma o&or

(Figure 7). To add support for this theory Faiiis

and co-worker~~~
synthesized a number ofadducts of 2,s-dimethylthophenes-oxide51
17

Figure 7. Representation of the Fallis mode1 for hypaconjugation of the antiperîplanar
dkrbital in the DiebAider reaction of 23

(Scheme 9). Fallis stated that the lone pair on the sulfur is a better a-domr than is the
oxygen, which nsuited in the Diels-Aider additions to these dienes to proceed syn to the

oxygen exclusîvely.

Halter~nan~~
suggested that the fkiai sdectivity observed in the reactions of
5-(4nitrophenyl)-, 5-(4-chlorophenyi)- and 5-(4-dimethylaminop heny1)-5-phenyl- 1,3cyclopentadiene 55, 58 and 61, respectively, with dimethyI acetylenedicarboxylate added
credibility to the Fallis theory. He believed that since these dienes are stericaily unbiased,
yet electronicaiiy biased, the only plausible theory is the one proposed by Failis (Scheme

10). It must be noted that of the work that has been done concaning the %facial

selectivity of 5-substituted 1,3-cydopentadienes, these aramples appear to be the ones

which an most independent ofsteric influences. Ifthis is the case then what their product
ratios demonstrate is that the influence of electron-withdrawing and donating groups on

Scheme 9. Diels-Aider adducts of 2,5-diraethylthiophene-S-o>adesubstitutai die ne^^^

facial selectivity is very modest, and that pahaps other fisctors are domulating in systems
where there are high facd setectivities.

Ishida, Aoyama and ~ a t studiad
o ~ additions to 5-pheqdthio- and 5-phenylseleno-

1,3-cyclopentadiene,64 and 67. Diene 64 gave poor f&al selectivi~in its reaction with
d e i c anhydride (4 :6, sjm :mn].Diene 67 gave the exclusiveiy the mti product 68 in
its addition to mal& anhydride (Scheme 1 1). They explaiwd that for

1,3-cyclopentacüenessubstituted with an oxygen substituent at the C-5 position, as in 21,

NO
Md2C--rcC0,Me
benzene, r m 5.5 4)
"qyantitative"

MeO&-O,Mk
beiuene, reflux, 5 ci,
"quantitative"

Scherne 10. Diels-Alder additions of steridy unbiased yet electronicaiiy biased &end3

that the syn transition state would be of Iower enagy due to a &vowabIe intefaaion

between the n-electrons ofthe f o d g norbomene double bond and the back of the

polarized C-5 to oxygen bond (Figure 8). Comparing this to the oulfiir and selenium
substituents, it should be tme that, due to the decrease in electronegativity of the larger

Scheme 1 1. Diels-Aider additions of 5-phenylthio- and 5-phesylselé110-1,3cydopeatadiene and maleic anhydride "

nibstituents, less syn selectivity should be seen as one goes down the group hpm oxygen
to suifûr and then to seleniun.

Inagaki3*suggested that, based upon the orbitai mBring de,' t h ~ ise a
non-equivaient eztension ofthe K-HOMO(highest occupied molecuiar orbital) of the

plane nomymmetric dienes caused by mixing of the aorbitais of the carbon fiamework
through the interaction with the low lying lone pair orbital of the C-5 substituent. In
essence, the heteroatom causes the HOMO to be extended more on the fàce syn to the
heteroatom and l e s on the fm m>n' to the heteroatom (Figure 9).
Paquette has worked with a number of isodicyclopentadiene derivatives, some of

which show high fhcial s d d v i t y , although the two fâces of the diene do not appear to
21

Figure 8. Representation of Katotstheory of the forming norbomene double bond
donating electron density into the back of the polarized carbonheteroatom 6-bond
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Figure 9. Orbital mixing nile applied to the non-quivalent extension of the HOMO and
N-HOMO of 5-heteroatom-substituted 1,3-cyclopentadienes

have large differences either steridy or elecnonÏca&ïyy
H e beliews that a/=interactions

were the cause of prefened endo attack in i~odicycIopentadiene?~
He poshilated that
there is considerable orbitai tilting involved in the skeieton of norboraene caused by
interactions between the x-system of the diene and the a-orbitals of the carbon
f?amework. Due to the inward rotation of the terminai diene lobes for attack syn to the
methano bridge, a larger non-bondhg interaction berneen the n,of the diene and the

HOMO of the dienophile was present. It was said that a decrease in the mtibonding
interaction would ocait ifattack proceeded fiom the underside (which was d&ed as
ana' of the diene thus accounting for high mti prefiaace (Figure 10).

Brown aud HoukP modined Paquette's approach by postulating that, although
there is considerable orbital tilting in the isodicyclopentadiene systems, it is the torsional
strain of the molenile which determines the facial selectivity. They reasoned that l e s

torsionai strain and less atomic movement is involved in unri-attack, than in syn-attack
accounting for the hi& mti-selectivity. It does, however, seem uonic that Brown and

Houk based their theory on moderate negiect of Merentiai overiap (MNDO) calcuiations,
which they had prewiously criticised for not providing an accurate representation of the

Diels-Aider reacti~n?~
This particular type of cdculation represents the DieIs-Aider
reaction as a two-step process proceeding via a r a d i d pathway and not via the accepted
one-sep, concerted pathway.' Ifthe method is so f'uadamentallywrong in its

representation of the reaction mechanism, a certain amount of scepticïsm shodd be

Figure 10. Representation of Paquette's theory oforbital bending in uorbornene systems

anticipated when discussing its appropriateness in predicthg another phenornenon of the

Of the theories presented for the n-facial selectivities in the Diels-Aider reaction of

substituted 1,3-cyclopentadienes and related systems none appears to be reliable as a tool
for predicMg the facial selectivity for 1,3-cyclopentadienes and other related systems. A
part ofthe problem may be that many theories are based upon, and hold for, only a limited

number of examples and are often developed in contradiction to al1 other theories
previously presented.

It is obvious that ifa thorough understanding of these systems is to be attained it

will require a caremy mea~u~ed,
reliable and systematic set offacial selectivity r d t s

h m relatively simple Dieis-Aider reactions. This set ofr d t s must contain the reactions
ofa number ofdienes with different dienophiles. The data presented in this thesis wili go
a signincant way in meeting these requirements, and it is anticipated that these data wili be
very usefiil for helping to deheate the factor, or fimors, that wed to be considered in

fiiwe computatiod research Uitimately, it is hoped that the c o d k e d experimental and

computationai approach will provide a theory that wiîi be predictive for facial seleamty

for al1 diene and dienophile combinations

1.5-Sigmatropic reanangement o c c m qyite readïiy with simple 5-substituted
1f -cyclopentadienes at room temperature (Figure 1l), and the thermodynamicaiiy lem

favoured isomer û the one with the substituent at the 5-position." Low reaction

temperatures, usuaily below O O C , are necessary when these dienes are used, so

Diels-Alder reactions hvolving these dienes are restncted to only the more reactive
dienophiles. The 1,2,3,4, 5-pentamethyl-1,3-cyclopentadiene-based dienes, on the other

han4 do not r d y undergo the Sipmatropic rearrangement at normal reaction
temperatures. They are therefore more flexible for use with l e s reactive dienophües,

which require higher reaction temperatures and longer r d o n times.

Figure 1 1. 1,s-Sigmatropic rearrangement of 1,3-cyclopentadienes
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HeurmethyM,3-cycIopntadiene

Hexamethyi-1,3-cyclopentadieaeadducts were syntheswd in order to obtain the
'H nmr chemical shifts ofthe syn and anti methyis on the C-8 carbon for each addua.

The chemical shifts of each ofthe methyls might serve as a us& tool for corroborating
the stereochemistry of adduas nom 5-subsbtuted l,2,3,4,5-pentamethy1-1,3-

cyciopentadienes. Table 7 (page 68) lists the chemical shifis of these methyls for all the
adducts of IV-phenyImaleimicie,4-phenyi- 1,Zy4aisz0iine3,5-dione and

1,1,2,2-tetracyanoethenestudied
Hexamethyl- 1,3-cyclopentadiene69 was prepared in one step by generaiion of the

pentamethyIcyclopentadieny1 anion, at O" C, by dropwise addition of an excess of
n-butyuithium to a solution of 10 in anhydrous tetrahydrofkaa Two m a l e n t s of
iodomethane were added to the anion to give diene 69 in 75% yield. Diene 69 proved to
be quite volatileywhich accounted for some loss of product.

Scheme 12. Synthesis of hexamethyl-1,3-cyclopentadiene 69

N-Phenylmaleimide was added to a solution of diene 69 in ether at room
temperature. The single adduct 70 and some weacted N-phenylmaleimidewere

inseparable by columa chromatography, but recrystaUizatio11of the product fiom hewne
gave a sample of adduct 70 that was homogeneous by 'Hand 13Cnmr spectroscopy.
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It had been anticipated that the stereochemistryofthe adducts derived nom
plane-nonsymmetric dieues might be determineci by measuring nuciear Overhauser

enhancements (nOe) in the 'Hnmr spectm The nOe data for 70 were WIy typical of
many of the adducts. Diagnostically usefùi enhancements of signais w a e small for

saturation of methyi sigaals and observation of other methyl signals- Tbis proved to be a

general difEiculty with the use of 1,2,3,4,5-pentamethyl-173~~10pentadie~e
derivatives,
and in some instances x-ray crystallography was mcessary to reveal the relative

aereochemistryof Dieidder adducts. In the particulaf case of addua 70, saturation of
the singlet at 6 1-60 (due to the methyls on C-5 and C-6) led to an nOe of only 0.4% of

the singlet at 6 0.66 due to the methyl at C-8 (Figure 12).

Addition of 1,1,2,2-tetracyanoetheneto a solution of 69 in d e r at room

temperature gave adduct 71. Column chromatography of the crude adduct foiiowed by
washing the crystals with ether gave 71 as coiourless crystals. A 0.6%enhancernent of
the si&

at 6 0.81 resulted fkom saturation of the signais corresponding to the C-5 and

C-6methyls. The enhancement indicates that this methyl is syn to the double bond in 71.

The r d o n of diene 69 with 4-phenyl- 1,2,4-triazoline-3,5-dioneproceeded
within minutes, as noted by the rapid dissipation of the characteristic red colour of the
4-p henyl-1,2,4-triazoline-3 5-dione to give adduct 72. Colunm chromatography and

subsequent reaystallization gave 72 as colourless ciystals in 90% yield. The 'HnOe

analysis of 72 showed a 0.6%enhancement ofthe signal conesponding to the C-6 and
C-7 methyls (6 1.75) upon saturation of the methyl signal at 6 0.68 ppm. The
28

enhancernent indicated that the saturated r
n
e
w was syn to the double bond of the

norbomene moiety.

Scheme 13. Diels-Alder reaaions ofhexamethyl- 1,3-cyciopentadiene 69

The &st plane-nonsymmetric diene that we examinecl wu Ssthyl-1,2,3,4,S-

pentamethyl-1,3-cyclopatadiene73,which was prepared in a fashioa similar to that for
69 by first fonnilig the pentametbylcyclopentadienylanion at O O C aad absequent

dropwise addition of 1-2 equivalents of iodoethane.

Scheme 14. Synthesis of 5-ethyl-1,2,3,4,5-pentamethyl-L,3-cydopentadiene 73

A-values are a measure of the effective size derived eom the axial versus
equatorial energies in cyclohexanesa Methyl and ethyl groups have A-values that are not

significantiy different, so A-values wouid suggest that diene 73 shouid have almost no
facial selectivity. Since otha r d t s nom this laboratory with 5-mahyl- and

5-ethyl-i,3-~yclopentadiene
were consistent with this prediction4'then diene 73 might be
expected to have facial selectivity that would reflect this v e y smaU difference in steric

hindrance rather than a stereoelectronicphenornenon.

Addition of *phenyLmaleimide to a solution of 73 in ether at room temperature
did result in the production of two adducts 74 aud 75, but in a ratio of 96 :4, respdvely.
(To ensure that the adduct ratios reported in this thesis w a e kineticaliy derived rather

than themodynamically denved, solutions of isolated or enricheci mimues of the adducts
in CDCL, were heated to 60 O C ovemïght and the composition ofthe adducts were

reassessed. Unless specifically noted, the compositions did not change.) Column

chromatography provided some ofthe major adduct 74 in homogeneous f o m Due to the
small proportion of 75, it was not recovered in homogeneous fom fiom the column

&actions. Therefore, its spectral data were extracted âom the spectra of the cmde addua
mixture.

The nOe -sis

of 74 showed a 2.5%enhancement of the signal corresponding
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to the C-8 methyl(6 0.82) upon saniraton of the signais due to the C-3a and C-7a

hydrogens (6 3-06). ï b i s enhancement was indicative of addition of the
ALphenylmaleimidee h and anti to the fhce of the diene with the ethyl group.

The rate ofthe reaction of diene 73 was compareci with thar of an equimolar
amount of diene 69 in a cornpetitive experiment with a iimiting amount of
wphenylmaleimide. A 2.3 : 1 ratio of adducts 70 and 74, respectiveiy, was obtained.

There are twice as many syn-to-methyI &es on 69 as on 73, t h d o r e the ratio observeci
was indicative of the methyl-bearing fw of 73 being of about the same reactiviity as 69.

1,4-Naphthoquinone, added to an ether solution of73, gave a mixîure of adducts
76 anci 77 in a ratio of 95 : 5, respedvely, afker 16 hours at room temperature. ïhe

adduct mixture containeci some unreacted l,rlnaphthoquinone, which proved to be

inseparable f?om the adduas by column chromatography. Refiwchg a solution of the
addua mature with 2,3,4, S-tenapheny1-2,4-cyclopentadien-1-one in diethyl ether
removed the excess dienophile, and colurnn chromatography of this reaction mixture
provided a homogeneous sarnple of '16. The 'HnOe data for 76 included a 6%

enhancement in the signal correspondhg to the C-11 methyl(6 0.46) upon saturation of
the signal due to the C-4a and C-9a hydrogens (6 2.83). Conversdy, saturation of the

C-l l methyl signal resulted in a 16% enhancement ofthe C 4 a and C-9a hydrogens.

These enhancements were indicative of '16 being an mti-addition produa. The synaddition product 77 was not obtained in homogeneous fow but its spectral data were
obtained from spectla of the crude adduct mixture. A sample containhg a mixture of

adducts 76 and 77, in a ratio of 93 :7 was heated at 60 "Cfor 20 hours in CDC4 and the

nmr spectra of the heated sample reveaied that the ratio of76 and 77 had changed to 71 :
29. The relative amount of 77 fomed over thïs 20 hour period was comparatively mail,

and it was felt that very Iittle equili'bration wouid have occumed during the Mie needed
for the Diels-Aider readon. Hence, the observed ratio was very likely a fàir indication of
the kinetically rather than themodynamically denved produas.

Addition of 1,1,2,2,-tetracyanoetheneto a solution of73 in ether at room
temperature gave a mixture of 78 and 79 in a ratio of 90 : IO, respectively. The adducts
were insepamble by col^ chromatography on silica gel. The nmr aiialysis ofthese

diastemmers was carrieci out with the diastereomeric mixture. The nOe data for 78
included a 1.2%enhancement in the signal correspondkg to the C-5 and C-6 methyls (6
1.86) upon saturaton of the ethyl CH, (6 0.86). which was consistent with 78 being the

produa of addition anh' to the ethyl group.
Heating of the mixture of 78 and 79 in CDCL, at 40 "C overnight resuîted in an
addua ratio of 50 : 50. In this instance we felt that the original 90 : 10 ratio may have
underestimateci the fiacial selectivity due to some equiliiration. Therefore, the reaction of
73 with 1,1,2,2-tetracyanoetheaewas repeated, and the reaction's progress was monitored

careftlly by 'H< L ~ T . Mer ody five minutes the product ratio was found to be 97 : 3.
Since we know that the product equilibrates to a 50 : 50 mixture, we caa say that the
kineticdy-derived fàciai selectivity was quai to at least the highest observed ratio Qijpre
13).

before heatiag

a e r heating

Figunie 13. 'Hnmr spe-

of a mixture of adducts 78 and 79 before aiid after heating
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Addition of dimethyl acetylenedicarboxyke to a sohdian of diene 73 in ether
yielded, after seven days at room temperature, adducts 80 and 81 in a ratio of 81 : 19,
respectively. The adducts were separateci f?om unreacted dienophiie by Kugelrohr
distiliation at 150 OC,and the residue was subjected to p r e p a d e thin layer

chrornatography WC). Due to the damount of 81 f o d it was not recovered nom
the TLC plate, however its nmr signals were extracteci firom spectra of the cnide adduct
mixture- The nOe data for 80 were inanclusive, and, due to ts liquid state at room

temperature, the relative stereochemistry ofadduct ûû could not be determined by x-ray

crystdography. The addition of diene 73 with dimethyI acety1enediCaffK)xyiaternight be
expected to follow the trend obsened for the other dienophila. For this reason, we have

tentatively assigned the stereochemistryof the major adduct to be the resuit of addition
anti to the ethyl group. The reaction of diene 73 and dimethyl acetylenedicarboxylatewas

repeated at reflux in ether for 20 houn and no Berence in the addua ratio was observed.
A mixture of adducts 82 and 83 in a ratio of 2 97 : 3, respectively, resulted fkom

addition of 4-phenyl-1,2,4triazohe3,5-dioneto a solution of73 in ether at room

temperature. Signals in the 'Hnmr which may have b e n ataiutable to the minor adduct
were integrated to get the stated adduct ratio, however it could not be proven

conclusively that they belonged to the minor adduct. Column chromatography gave 82 as
Figurue 13. 'Hnmr spectra of a nnxture of adducts 78 and 79 before and after heathg a

colouriess soiid (70%). nie nOe analysis of 82 gave inconclusive resuits, therefore the

Scheme 15. Diels-Alder reactions of 5-ethyl-1,2,3,4,5-p&tamethyl-1,3cyclopemadiene 73

structure of 82 was determineci by x-ray aiialysis (Figure 14).

The &ciai selectivities with

diene 73 are summarized in Table I -

Table 1. Ratios of anri to syn addition for S-e&yl-l,2,3,4,S-pentamethyl- 1,3-

' assignment is tentative

'i-Mehorymet@i--l,2.3.4,S-penrmethyl-l,3-@yclopentadlene
S-Meth0xymethy1-1,2~3
t4y5-pentamethy1-l,3-cyclopentadiene 84 was brought
into the study due to the fàct that it containexi a heteroatom hctionality that was aot

bonded diredy to the C-5 carbon but was separated fiom it by a methylene group. An
examination of the f i a l selectivity with this diene would serve two purposes. F i y , it
would demonstrate whether the spdirecting effect of f h t row heteroatoms is restricted

to those directly bonded to the C-5 carbon or if the heteroatom serves simply to guide the
dienophile onto the syn face and does not necessarily have to be a C-5 substituent.

Secondly, this diene might give an indication of the steric Merence between methyl and
methoxy groups when cornpareci to diene 73 if stereoelectrouic conmi codd be d e d out.
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Figure 14. X-ray crystai structure ofaddua 82
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The syntbesis of diene 84 was Cameci out via the anionic imennediate and
subsequent treatment with one equivaent of chloromethoxymethane as the alkylatiag
agent to give the desired diene as a yellow oïl in 86% yield (Scheme 16).

-

Scheme 16. Synthesis of 5-methoxymethyC1.2.3 ¶4¶
5-pentamethyl- 1.3
cyclopentdiene 84

A solution of diene 84 in ether was treated with an quivalent ofNphenyimaeimide at room temperature to give a mixture adducts 85 and 86 in a ratio of 86 : 11,

respectively. Column chrornatography provideci an analyticai sample of adduct 85.
Adduct 86 was recovered as part of a three-part xnixture of 85.86, and unreacted

fiphenyimaieimide. Therefore, its nmr àata were obtained fkom the aude adduct
mudure. An 11% nOe enhancernent of the signal corresponding to the C-3a and C-7a

hydrogens (6 3.09) was observeci upon saturation of the C-8 methyl(6 0.95) of 85. This
enhancement demonstrateci that 85 was the product o f e h addition, mti to the

methoxymethy1 group.
Adducts 87 and 88 in a ratio of 84 : 12, respectively, were the outcome of addition

of 1,Cnaphthoquinoneat room temperature to an ether solution of diene 84. Preparative
TLC of the crude addua mixture gave 87 as a yellow solid (68%), however the minor

adduct 88 was not obtained in homogeneous fom The relative stereochemïstry of 87
was determinecl on the basis of a IF/. edmcement of the singlet corresponding to the
C 4 a and C-9a hydrogens (6 3.17) upon saturation of the singlet for the C-1 1 methyl at 6
0.94. This enhancement was indicative of 87 being the anti-addition product.
An equimolar amount of 1,1,2,2-tetracyanoethenewas added to a solution of

diene 84 in der, which &ordexi a 93 : 7 ratio of adducts 89 and 90, respectively.
Column chromatography M e d to separate the adducts, and nmr analysis was done on the
diastereomeric mixture, for which there was a 57% recovay fiom the wlumn Saturation
of the singiet at 6 1.87 conesponding to the C-5 and C-6 methyis of(19 showed a 0.9??
nOe enhancement of the siaglet at 6 3.07 correspondhg to the methylene attached to C-7.

Conversely, sahiraton of the methytene signal gave a 0.5% enhancement of the signal for
the C-5 and C-6 methyls. These enhancements showed that the major adduct 89 was the

produa of addition unti to the methoxymethyl group.
A sample containkg a 58 : 42 mixnue of adduas 89 and 90, respectively (as

measured by integration of the 'HMW), was heated to 60

O C

in CDCI, for 20 hours and

the 'Hnmr specrnim of the heated sample reveaied that the ratio of 89 and 90 had

changed to 61 : 39. The relative amount of epimerization over tbîs 20 hour period was
comparatively smaU, so it appeared that very M e equiliiration codd have occurred
d u ~ the
g time needed for the Diels-Alder reaction Hence, the obsmed ratio was v e v

largely a result of kinetic rather than thermodynamic control.

Addition of an excess of dimethyl acetyienedicafboxylateto a soiution of & in
ether. f i e r 14 days at room temperature. gave adduas 91 and 92 in a ratio of72 :28.

respectively- Column chromatography provideci a small amount ofhomogeneous 91 as a
yellow oil, but the spectrai data for addua 92 had to be obtained nom the nmr speara of
a mixture of adducts. The nOe anaiysis of91 induded a 1.1% enhancement of the signai

comsponding to the methylene attachai at C-7 (6 1.67) upon Saturation of the C-5 and
C-6 methyis (6 3.30).

This was indicative of91 being the product of addition mti to the

methoxymethyl group.
Adducts 93 and 94 were obtained in a ratio of74 :26, respectiveily, upon addition

of 4-p henyl- l,f4-triazoline-3,5-dioneto an ether solution of 84 at room temperature.
Columa chromatography gave homogeneous samples of both 93 and 94 in 58% and 22%

isolated fields, respectively. The relative stereochemistry of adduct 93 was established
based upon an observeci 0.4% nOe enhancement of the signai conespoading to the Cd
and C-7 methyls (6 1.77) upon saturation of the singiet for the C-10 methylene (6 3.04).

This enhancement was consistent with 93 being the produa ofaddition cmtito the
methoxymethy1 group. Similady.the relative stereochemistry of 94 was suggested by a

modest 0.3% nOe enhancement of the si@

cormponding to the Cd and C-7 methyls (6

1.73) upon saturation o f the C-10 methyl (6 0.80). This enbancement was consistent with

94 being the product of addition syn to methoxymethyl group.

diene 84 are summarized in Table 2.

The faaal selectivities with

Scheme 17. Diels-Aider reactions of 5-methoxymethyI-1,2,3,4,5-pentamethyl-

1,3-cyclopentadiene 84
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Table 2. Ratios ofmti to syn addition for 5-mahoxymetbyi-1,2,3,4,5pentamethyC1,3-cyc topentadiene 84

r

1

..

t
h

-

œ

Although some additions to 1,2,3,4,S-pentamethyl-l ,3-cyclopentadiene 10 had
been reported previousiy, Io additions with Cphenyf- lY2,~-triaz0line3
,5-dioneand

1,1,2,2-tetracyanoethenehad not been examiLled- We felt that these additions should be
repeated because the adducts had not been separated in the previous work, and the data

would provide a better cornparison for the adducts ofthe previous1y mexamined
dienophiles.

Adducts 95 and 96 were obtained in a ratio of82 : 18, respeaively upon addition
of an equivaîent of ALphenyimaleimideto a solution of diene 10 in ether. Cohimn

chromatography gave a homogeneous samp1e of 95¶however 96 remaineci in the mixtwe

of diasterromers. The relative stereochanistry ofadduct 95 was established based upon
the observeci 2%nOe enhancement ofthe signai conesponding to the C-8 hydrogen (6
1.60) upon saturation of the C-3a and C-7a hydrogens (6 3.04)- This was consistent with

95 being the produa ofaddition <nR' to the methyi group.
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A solution of 10 in *ha was treated with an equivaient of 1,4-naphthoquinone
giving, after 24 hours at room temperature, a mixture of 97 and 98 in a ratio of84 : 16,

respectively. Column chromatogmphy of the mamire gave an anaiyticai urmple ofthe
minor adduct 98 as a colourless solid. As a result ofthe di8tlcuIty in separation ofthe
diastereomers, 97 was not isolated fiom column fiactions. The specaal data for 97were
gleaned nom spectra of a mixture of the two adducts. The nOe analysis of 97 showed a
3% enhancement of the signal corresponding to the C-11 hydrogen (6 1.53) upon

saturation of the C 4 a and C-9a hydrogens (8 3.1 l), but with 98 t h m was a 5%
enhancement of the signal corresponding to the C-11 rnethyl(6 0.76) upon saturation of
the C 4 a and C-9a hydrogens (6 3.09). The enhancements indicated that the majeoraddua
97 was the product of addition antf to the C-5 methyl and adduct 98 was the product of

addition syn to the C-5 methyl.

1,1,2,2-Tetracyanoethenewas added to an ether solution of diene 10 giMng a
mixture of adduas 99 and 100 in a ratio of 97 : 3, respectively- Column chromatography

faiied to separate the adducts, but crystaiiization fiom methanol gave some needle-iike
crystals of the mjor adduct 99. The nnn signals for adduct 100 were educed from

spectra of the crude adduct mixture. Elucidation of the stereochemistry of adduct 99 was
done using nOe measurements, which included a 0.3% enhancement of the signai

corresponding to the C-5 and C d methyls ((6 1.83) upon saturation ofthe signal for the
C-7 methyl(8 0.8 1). This was indicative of 99 being the product of addition anti to the
C-5 methyl group.

A solution of 10 in ether was eeated with an epuivalent o f f ethyl

ace~lenedicarboxylateredting in the formation of a mixture of 101 and 102 in a ratio of
76 : 24, respectively, aAer m e n days at room temperature. The adducts proved to be

inseparable by flash chromatography on silica gel, and the nmr analysis was done on the
mixture of diastereomers which was recovered in 600/0 yield 60m the flash column

Hydrolysis of the methyl esters of the produa during chromatography may account for
the low recovery of adducts by chromatography. (Samples which were aiiowed to stand

at room temperature for several weeks showed signais in nrnr spectra which were
indicative of carboxylic acids.) 'Hnmr spectrwll of101 showed a O.??% enhancement for
the singlet corresponding to the C-7 methyl(6 0.71) upon saturation of the sin@ due the

C-5 and Cd methyls indicating that 101 was the produa of addition mti to the C-5
methyl group.

Addition of an equivalent of 4-phenyl-1,2,4-triazoline-3,5-dione to a solution of 10
in ether florded a mixture of 103 and 104 in a ratio of 75 :25, respectively. The mixture
proved to be inseparable by flash chromatography, and a mixture of diastereomers was
recovered fiom column fiactions in 95% yield. The adducts w a e thaefore analysed as a
mumire . The nOe data for 103 showed a 2% enhancement in the signal corresponding to
the C-6 and C-7 methyls (6 1-50) upon saturation of the C-8 methyi (6 0.2 1). Converseiy,

a O.%

enhancement of the signai conespondhg to the C-8 methyl was seen upon

saturation of the singlet for the Cd and C-7 methyls. These &ta were consistent with

Scheme 18. Diels-Alder reactions of 1,2,3,4,5-pentamethyI- 1,3-cyclopentadiene 10
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103 being the redt of the dienophile adding amti to the face of IO bearing the C-5 methyL

The facial selectivities with diene 10 are summarized in Table 3.

Table 3. Ratios of anti to syn addition for 1,2,3,4,5-pencamethyI-1,3-

Halogen-substituted dienes were prepared in order to shidy the &écts

of

-

substitution by heteroatoms on the facial seleaMty of these 1,2,3,4,5-pentamethyl-1*3
cyclopemadiene systems. These are the types of b

s that prevïous workas suggested

might demonstrate staic and electronic & i s in the niaal selectivity of th& DiebAIder

reactions. Fallis3' had examineci the addition of 5-chloro-1,2,3,4,5-pentamethyl-1,3cyclopentadiene 105 with maleic anhydride, and he had a s c r i i the exclusively syn to

Scheme 19. Synthesis of 5-chioro-1,2,3,4,5-pentamethyl-1, 3 - c y c l p e LOS

chlorine f&al selectnrity to an "elemonic" e&a. the Cieplak theory. (Foilowing his

precedent, the terms syn and anti used to descriie the additions of the halo-substihited
l,2,3y475-pe~tamethy1-1,3-cydopentadienes
wiil be with respect to the halogen
substituent.) However, he failed to see the utilÏty of aaudyingother halogen-substituted-

pentamethyl-173-cyclopentadienes,such as the bromo- and iodo-dïenes 106 and 107, to
see if any trends existed within the group, and maieic anhydride was the only dienophile

that was used with diene 105. C l d y 7a systematic study should have involveci the

addition products of a number of dienophiles. This would have ensureci that the resuit

obtained was mily indicative of the selectivity of the diene ratha than some featue
partidar to the diaiophile.
In a method analogous to that used for the previous dienes, diene 105 was

synthesized by formation of the pentametfiyllcycopentadieayl anion and subsequent
treatment with w c h l o r o s u c ~ d eat O OC. From the 'Hnmr spectrum ofthe crude
product mixture, it was evident that only about 50% conversion of 10 to the chloro-diene
105 had been accomplished. Addition of the ~cblorosuccinimideat room temperature,

rather thau at O

O C ,

and longer reaction times did not lead to an improvement in the yield

of 105. Furthemore, anempts to separate meacted 10 f?om the 5-chloro-diene 105 by

column chromatography did not prove effective. Fortunately, the 'Hnmr signais for the
adducts derived from 105 and nom diene 10 did not overlap, so analysis of cnide mixtures

of adducts, containing also adducts of 10, was camed out without difEculty.

Addition of an equivalent of N-phenyimaleimide to an ether solution contaimng
diene 105 gave, d e r 24 hours at room temperature, adduct 108 as the exclusive product
f?om 105. C o l m chromatography gave homogenems 108 as a colouriess solid. The
relative stereochemhy of addua 108 was not elucidated by nOe techniques due to
inconclusive enhancements. The structure of 108 was determined to be produa ofsyn

addition by x-ray crystallography(Figure 15).
Treatment of an ether solution containing diene 105Wiui an @aient

of

1,4-naphthoquinone, after 16 hours at room temperatUreyyielded 109 as the only
detectable product fkom 105. Column chromatography gave homogeneous 109 as a
colourless solid. The nOe experiments with 109 did not provide any stereochernically
diagnostic information For each of the dienes studied, the facial selectivity resuits for

wphenylmaleirnide and 1,4-naphthoquinone have been very simWyso the
stereochemistryof adduct 109 has been tenbtively assigneci as the syn to chlorine addition
product, consistent with the results observeci for the addition of diene 106 with
Kp henylmaleimide.
An equivalent of 1,1,2,2-tetracyaaoethenewas added to a solution containing

diene 105 in ether giving, &er 16 hours at room temperature, adduct 110 as rhe only
obsenred product nom 105. Column chromatography gave homogeneous 110 as
colourless solid. The stereochemistry of 110 foliowed fkom the nOe data, which showed a
0.5% enhancement of the signal correspondhg to the C-7 mahyl(6 1.39) upon saturation

of the singiet for the C-5 and Cd methyis (6 1-90). Conversely, a d e r modest 0.3%

Cl3

Figure 1S. X-ray -al

structure of adduct 108

enhancernent of the signal w~espondingto the C-5 and C d mews was noted upon
saturation of the signal for the C-7 methyl. These enhancements indicate that 110 was the
product of addition of 1,1,2,2-tetracyanoetheneto the fkce of 105 syn to the chiorine
atom. The structure of 110 was confimeci by x-ray crystallography (Tigure 16).

The addition ofdimettryl acetylenedicarboxylateto diene LOS gave a black tarry
substance, in which no addition products could be discerneci by 'Hnmr It was beiieved
that diene 105 as well as the other 5-halogen -substinted ptamethyl-1,3=cyclopema-

dienes did not suMve the long reaction times required for reaction with this dienophile.
Traitment of a solution contauiiag 105 in etha with an @dent of4-phenyG
1,2,4- triaroline-3,5-dione yieided, a f k 16 hours at room temperature, adduct 111as the

only observeci product of 105.Column chromatography gave an analfical

sample of adduct 111 as colourless crystais. The nOe d y s i s of adduct 111fàiIed to
provide any diagnosticaily useful enhancements. However, the result of an x-ray anaiysis
showed that adduct 111was the product of addition mtti to the chlorine. The facd
selectivities with diene 105 are Summafized in Table 4.

S-Bronio-I,2,3,4,5-pentamethyI-l,3-cy~Iopentadiene

Formation of S-bromo- I ,f3,4,5-pentamethyl-l,3-cyclopentadiene 106 proceeded
by addition of an equivalent of Kbrornosuccinimide to the pentamethylcyclopentadienyl

anion. Formation of the bromo-substituted diene proved to be more efncient than the
chloro-dogue. Nevertheles, impurities resulting f?om degradation ofthe succinimide

were often present in the diene, but p d c a t i o n of the diene by normal flash
chromatography proved to be impossible due to a vigorous r d o n when the crude

-

product came into contact with the silica gel. The succinimidederïved impurities,
however, did not impede adysis of the crude adduct mixtures. The brorno-substituted
diene 106, due to its instability at room temperature, could be used with only the more

Addition of wphenylmaleirnide to a solution of diene 106 in ether gave, after 24

hours at room temperature, a m

e of two adducts Il2 and 113 in a 50 :50 ratio.

Column chromatography gave a homogeneous sample of 112,however 113 was
recovered fiom column fractions in a three part mixture of 112,113,and unreacted
N-phenylmaleimide. The elucidation of the stereochemistryof adduct 112 was done by
interpretation ofnOe enhancement measucements that included a 3% enhancernent of the
signal conesponding to the C-8 methyl(6 1.11) upon saturation of the signai due to the

-

Scheme 20. Diels-Aider reactions of Sthloro- 1,2,3,4,5-pentamethyl-1,3
cyclopentadiene 105

figure 16. X-ray crystai structure of adduct Il0

Scheme 2 1. Synthesis of 5-bromo-1.2,3 ,4,5-pentamethy1- 17 3 - c y ~ L o106
p ~
C-3a and C-7a hydrogens (6 2.24). Also, an 11% enhancement ofthe signal

conespondhg to the C-3a and C-7a mettryls was obsmed upon saturation ofthe si@

for the C-8mahyl. The enhancements Uidicate that adduct 112 was the product of
addition of wphenyimaleimide to diene 106syn to the bromine. Not ody was the diene
106 unstable, but its adducts also decomposed quite quickiy in CDC1, solution. This
instability led to poor recoveries ofadducts fîom the fia!& columns.

The adducts were

stable for reasonable periods as bawne dutions.

Addition of an equivalent of 1,4naphthoquinoneto a solution of 106 in ether
gave, after 24 hours at room temperature, a black tarry substance. The black tar

containai no observable addition products by 'Hnmr.
An equivaient of 1,1,2,2-tetracymoetbenewas introduced imo an ether solution of
106. Mer 24 hours at room temperature, a mixture of adducts 113and 114 in a ratio of
95 : 5, respectively was obtained. Reparative TLC gave a homogaieous sampIe of 113

as a colourless solid. However, due to the s

d proportion of adduct 114, t was not

isolated, so the MX data for addua 114 were excerpted from spectra of the crude adduct
mixture. The nOe e ~ c e m e n t of
s adduct 113fàiled to provide conclusive evidence for

the stereochemistry of adduct 113. The stereochemirtry of the major adduct was
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Scheme 22. Diels-Alder reactions of 5-bromo-1,2,3,4,5-pentamethyl1,3
cyclopentadiene 106

tentatively assigneci to be the product of addition of the dienophileanri to the brocnine.

This assignment has been made pending finai verincation by x-ray crystaüography.

Treatment of a solution of 106 in ether with 4-phenyl- 1,2,4-triazoline-3,s-dione
resulted in adduct 116 as the only observeci addition produa. Passage through a silica
plug gave an amdyticai sample of 116 ao a colourless solid. Again, atmnpts to gain
evidence for the stereochemistry of 116 by the meanvernent of nOe enhancements proved

hitiess. Therefore, the structure was deteminexi to be the product of addition m>n' to the
bromine by x-ray crystallography (Figure 17). The facial seldvities with diene 106 are
Summanzed in Table 5.

Table 5. Ratios of mili to syn addition for 5-bromo- 1,2,3,4,S-pentamethyl-l,3-

N i 2 ~ b - I2.3,J.
.
5-pentamerhyl-I.3.ycIopnntcdne

5-Iodo-1,2,3,4,5-pentamethyl-l,3-cyclopentadkm 107 was produced in a sLightiy
different marner than the 0th- halogen-substituted dienes. Rather than ushg

Kiodosuccinimide as the iodine source, iodtie crystals were used instead. This was done
to eüminate the residual impunty caused by the sucammide, and, also, the disappearaoce

of the characteristic brown colour of the iodine provided a good indication of when

formation of the diene was wmplete. However, 107 and its dducts were even more

unstable than 106 and its adducts in CDC1, and 107 decomposed quickly over silica gel.

Figure 17. X-ray cryaal structure of adduct L 16
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Scheme 23. Synthesis of S-iodo-1,2,3,4,5-pentamethyl-1,3-~ycfopentadiene
107

An quivalent of N-phenylmaleimide was added to a solution of107 in d e r
giving, afta 8 hours at room temperature, adduct 117 as the ody detectabIe product.

Rapid passage through a siiica plug followed by coIumn chromatopphy gave 117 as a

pale yeiiow solid. The relative stereochennstry of addua 117 was evident fiom a 0.7%
enhancement ofthe signal corresponding to the C-8methyl(6 1.8 1) upon saturation of the
singlet conesponding to the C-3a and C-7a hydrogens (6 3.13). A h , saturation ofthe
singlet comesponding to the C-8 malryl resuited in a 12% enharicemeat of the signal

correspondkg to the C-3a and C-7ahydrogens. These enbancements were strong
evidence that adduct 117 was the mti-addition product (Figure 18).
Addition of an equivalent of 1,1,2,2-tetraqiilloethene to a solution of diene 107 in

ether gave, after 16 hours at room temperatUreyadduct 118 as the only observed product.
Adduct 118 proved to be very unstable, and it decomposed even when refkigerated. This

innability precluded nOe and x-ray d y s i s . It is expected tbat the ~electivityin this
addition shouid be consistent with tbat observeci for the reaction between diene 107 and
Kphenyimaieimide. For this ceason, the staeochemistry of adduct 118 has b e n

tentative@assi~nedas the product of addition of l, l,2,2-tetracyanoetbyIenecmff to the

iodo-substituentTreatmnit of a solution ofdiene 107 in ether with hphenyl- 1,2,4-triazoline-3,5-

dione gave, &er 16 hours at room temperature, 119 as the oniy adduct. Adduct 119 also
decomposeci quickiy. Due to its unstable nature, x-ray d y s i s was not practicai, and,
dortunately, nOe eenhancements M e d to provide evidence for the relative
aereochemistry ofadduct l f 9. The reesults ofdiaies 105 and 106 with 4-phenyl-1,2,4-

aiazoiine-3.5-dione both showed that addition proceeded cxclusively mti to the
substituent. It wouid be arpected that diene 107 wodd aiso foiiow this trend of mti

addition Thus the stnicnire of addua 119 was tentatively assigned as the product of
addiaon m>n' to the iodine. The addition r d t s for diene 107 are pre~estedin Table 6.

Table 6. Addition results for 5-iodo-1,2,3,4,5-pentamethyl-i,3-

Scheme 24. Dieis-Alder reactions of 5-iodo- l ,2,3,4,5-pentamethyL1,3cyclopentadiene 107

trifiuoromethyl-1,3-cydopentadiene120 would be an excellent way to determine the
effect of electron-withdrawing groups on the facial selectivity. Due to the similarity in

site between methyl and rrinuoromethyl groups, the faces of 120 shouid be stericaiiy very

similar and so the facial selectivity might be rnainly the resuit of the Merence in
electronegativity or another "electronic"ciifference between the two groups. The
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synthesis was attempted in the usuai way: generation of the p«itamethy1cyclopentadiesyl

Mon and then the addition of üifiuoroiodom~eeWrtbout isolation of the produ* the
reaction mixaire was added to a solution ofKphenylmaieimïde in ether. The crude
product mixture was aiielysed by 'Hnmr spectroscopy. Ihe spece~mshowed signals for

addua 117, which we had seen derived h m diene 107, but there were also signals for a
second adduct, which appeared M a r to those expected for the adduct ofdiene 120.

However, in ine 'Hnmr specmim of this second adduct a signal comsponding to the
methyl situateci on C-8 appeared as a triplet (J= 1.5 Eb). Considering the ability of

fluorine to couple with hyârogens, some coupling was expecteâ, but thne fluorines shouid
have resuited in a quartet ratha than the obsened triplet. 1t was noted that a

homogeneous sample of the second adduct siowly tumed pink upon standing in solution,
and this solution gave a positive test by starch-iodide. The high resoiution mass spectral

aaalysis showed a parent ion which correspondeci to the molmilar f o d a C a O , .

This,coupled with the amr evidence, which was indicative of the addition product of a
5-aibstituted 1,2,3,4,5- pentamethyl-1,3-cyclopemadiene,revealed that this was

-

compound 121, the adduct of 5-difluoroiodomethyl-1,2,3
,4,5-pentamethyl-1,3

cyclopentadiene 122 and N-phenyImaleimide. Furthemore, nOe enbancements of 5% for
the signal corresponding to the C-8 methyl(6 1.18) upon saturation of the C-3a and C-7a

(6 3.10) hydrogais and a 1û% enbancement of the signals corresponding to the C-3a and
C-7a hydrogens upon saturation of the C-8 methyl showed that 121was a result of

addition of the dienophiie mti to the difiuoroiodomethyl substituent.

To our knowledge the formation of diene 122 or any difluoroiodomethyl

derivative, by an anionic process f?om trifiuoroiodomethane is without precedent in the

Merature. However, we cm ratiodke this chemistry in the two ways s h o w in Scheme
25. The strong electron-witbdrawing properties of the fluorines of trifiuoroiodomedüine

must cause the iodine to be significantiy polarized, so the iodhe canies a sisnificant

partial positive charge. (Thiswould be consistent with the formation of 107 as the other
product.) Upon addition to the pre-fonned cycIopentadieny1anion, there may be a
pre-association of this partial positive centre (the iodine) with the anion. The electtostatic
attraction between the iodùie and the anion might make it impossible for the anion also to
attack the allqlating agent wbile expehg iodine as a leaving group in a concerteci k2
process. The r d t is the displacement ofthe poorer leaving group, fluoride, by the %2
mechanism to give diene 122.
The second rationaiization is as foUows. Trifiuoroiodomethane is known to form
difluorocarbenes in the presence of akyuithium reagents? Cao et. al noted that the
difiuorocarbene could attack iodide ion in solution to fonn CF$-? While this cannot lead
to diene 122; it does suggest an dkity of dinuorocarbene for iodide. Thus, it is possible
that difluorocarbene is also able to insert itselfinto the C-5-to-iodine bond of diene 107

(formed by the %2 process) to give diene 122. Further investigation into this diene was
abandoned due to the fact that the large substituent size wodd be expected to force

additions to proceed exclusively anti and wouid not fit into the study.

-

Scheme 25. Formation of difluoroiodomethyl-i,2,3,4,5-pentamethyl-,3
cyclopentadiene 122

S-TkïakuteromethyI-I.2,3,4,5-pentamet&I-I,3-cycIopntodiene
Caldations were done using 3-21G-optimized structures of a 1,3-cyclopentadiene
substituted with both methyi and trideuteromethyl at the C-5 position. The computatiod
results suggested that Diels-Alder reactions with this diene in its staggered-staggered
conformation shodd show a considerable secondary deut*ium isotope efféct? The
implication was that a diene such as 5-trideuteromahy-1,2,3,4,5-pentarnethyl1,3-

cyclopentadiene 123 should show fkd selectivity measurable evm by amr in its additiom
with various dienaphiles.

Diene 123 was produced by treatment of the pentamethy1cyc1opentadienyIanion
with 1.2 equivalents ofiodometbane-d,at O OC. Roducts of addition to dieae 123 with

%p henyhaleirnide, 4-p henyl-1,2,4-üiazoIuie-3,5-dioneand 1,1,2,2-tetracyanoethene

were fonned, but in no reaction was any hcki selecmiity evident.

-

Scheme 26. Synthesis of 5-trideuteromethyl- l,2,3,4,5-pentametbyl-1,3
cyclopentadiene 123

Additions of diene 123 with 4-phenyl-1,2,4-triazoLine3,5-dionewere done at

several dinerent temperatures fiom room temperature to -78 O C . The cade adduct
mixtures were analyseci by both 'Hnmr and if nmr, however integration ofthese spectra

did not reveal facial selectivity for any of the additions (Figure 30). This negative redt
Ied to a M e r computational investigation, which rweaied that the facial selectivity and
the sign of the isotope efiixt were highly dependant upon the codonnatio11~
of the C-5

methyl and trideuteromethyi groups.

-

Scheme 27. Diels-Alder reactions of 5-tride~teromethyl-1~2.3,4,5-pentamethyf-1,3
cyclopentadiene 123

Table 7. Suof 'Hnmr chemical shifts of bridge mahyis for the Diels-Alder
adducts of 5-substituted lX3,4,5-peatamethy1-l,3-~yc10pentadienes
lienophile
anti methyl?
adduct
adduct
gm methyit

-

70
75
86
95
108

112

1-11

113

117

1.81

118

1.57 (c6DJ
1.O5
1.07
1-19
O. 75
1-59

0.79

70

'

3G

I
Ph

o

74
85

0.82
0-95

%

0,76

-

72
82
93

104

I
Ph

1

111
1

116

1-82

119

1-75 (c6DJ

O

0-66
0-70
0-79
I

0.64

1-30
1-58

-

-

-

72

0.68

83
94

0.80

103

0.2 1

I

-

-

-

%yn and anri refer to the orientation of the bridge methyl with respect to the dienophile

moiety of the addua

I

I

Discussion
There are many proposais in the literature that suggest that the fcial selecthity in

5-substituted-1,3-cyclopentadienesis very largeiy govemed by some stereo-electronic
phenomeaon On the other hanci, steric hindrance has been imroLed as a signifiant fkctor

in determinin3 the f k d selectkity with surprisingly few plane-nonsymmetric dienes. The
best-known examples of Diels-Alder faciai selectivities that do not seem to be controlled
by steric biadrance involve cyciopentadienes substituted by heteroatoms. Various

elecîronic propertïes of the hetexoatom have been used to explain this ficial selectkity.
A measure ofthe steric infiuence of various groups would be necesmy for any

argument based primarily upon steric consideratiom. A nlationship between steric
hindrance and the &cial seleCtMty in the Bels-Alder reaction could be made once the
effective sires of various substituent groups are known.
It is more difficuit to determine the size of a group and its steric influence than it
may at fint appear. For example, fiom Van der Waai's raûjia it seems obvious tbat an
iodine must occupy more space than does a chlorine, and tbis might reasonably transiate
into iodine being more steridy binde~gthan chlorine. On the other hand, experimental

values, known as A-values, are avdable that purpon to dehe otenc effects. The A-value
is dehed as the fiee energy difference between chair forms of cyclohexane with the atom

or group in the equatorial and in the axial position (Figure 19). Some relevant A-values,,'
cornsponding Van der Waai's radii and bond lengbsa are giwn in Table 8.

Figure 19- Steric interactions for the detennination of A-values

Table 8. A-values and Van der Waal's radü for selected groups
t

Group

L

A-value
(W/mole)
O

1

CN
F
1
Br
Cl
OAc
OMe

-

Van der Waal's radius

(4
1.2
1.4
0-71

0.6 1-0
1.O
2.0 2.6

-

2-15

2-15

1.95

3 .O
3-0
3.1
3.8 4-1
5.3 5.5
5.7 6.1

1.8

L

Bond length

1

r

OH
COMe
CO-

-

5.9
7-28

1.4~
1.4'
1-4'
1.4'
1.4'
1.5'
2.0

>2.0
-7-3
where group radi are not available skes stated are of the C-5-bonded atom
stated values refei to the C-5-to-atom bond length

(4

1-09
1-43??

1-40
2.16
1-97
1.79
1,43??
1-43't
1.43??
1.47't
1-47??
1.47~
1. ~ 3
1-53??

'
"

From Table 8 it is clear that steric hindrance correlates poorly with the space that
the group occupies. In fâct, the smaller chlorine atom has a larger A-MLue, and thus is

1

I
1

I

~
1

more steridy hindering, than the iarger iodiae. Furtiterxnore, both chlorim and iodine
appear to be less stericaiiy lindering thau is a methyi group.
For groups with M a r cyclohexaneto-group bond lengths, nich as CN,

F,

and OMe, the A-values do refiect the relative &es of the groups. This accounts for
the increase in A-values for carbon-based groups that follow the trend sp < sp2 < sp3due

to inaeasing size. This a h expiains the Snnlamities among the oxygen-based groups such

as OAc, OMe and OH. What is not immediately evident is wby iodure should be less

stericaiiy hindering than either chlorine or bromhe, and why a methyl group is among the
more stericaiiy hindering groups üsted. The anomalies apparent inA-vaiues cannot be
amibuteci to simple size since, tiom Van der Waal's radii, an iodine is larger than a
chlorine; therefore, at least one other fhctor must also be a signifiant component. Better

sense c m be made of A-values if bond lengths are taken imo consideratîon. As the length
ofthe bond that joins the substiîuent to cyclohataae increases, the substituent gets fbther
away fkom the interacting axial hydrogens of the cyclohewne rings, decreasing the
COrresponding A-vdue

(Figure 20).

If Diels-Aldm fiicial selectivity is governed by steric interactions, ththen it would be

reasonable to expect a good correlation with A-values. However, the facial selectivities of

dienes 130, 131 and 132 indicate a range of G a 1 selectivities that do not correlate with
~-values.~l
Can these Diels-Nda reactions stiU be controiied by simple steric
interactions?

increased steric interaction

decreased steric interaction

Figure 20. Relative steric influences for A-vaiues.

The geometry and atoinic relationships for the Bels-Aider reactions are not the
same as those used for A-vaiues. In the Diels-Aider reaction, the steric influences that
affect the Eiciai selectivity r d t fkom the interaction of the C-5-substituent and the

incorning dienophile in the syn transition state versus the interaction of the C-5 hydrogen
and the incoming dienophiie in the anti eansition -te.

Wah simple 1.3-cyclopentadiene,

the C-5 hydrogen is weU situated to binder the incoming dienophile (Figure 21), and cmn'

transition states with 5-substituted cyclopentadienes have the same relationship (Figure
22). This is plausible because in the syn transition States (Figure 22) the substituent-to-

CS-bond length is longer than that of the C-H Indeed, with X = F, O, or N the steric
influence of the group might be less than hydrogen resulting in a greater propensity for

addition syn to these substituents, but when the substituent is even iarger, such as with

Figure 21. Relative distances in the transition state of the Diels-Aider reaaion of
1.3-cyclopentadieneand maieic anhydride

syn addition

anti addition

Figure 22. Side views ofthe transition states of 5-substituted-1,3-cyclopdews
methyi, bromine, or iodine, the size of the group will play a more pronounced role in the

&cial selectivity pushing the selectivity more toward mti addition.
From the A-values in Table 8, it can be seai that one traditionally thinks of the
h h d e ~ ability
g
ofa hydrogen to be much less than that ofa methy1 group. As a result,

for the Diels-Alder reaction of 10, one shouid expect the selectivity to refkt a large
73

dBerence in size. Additions ofa munber of dienophiles to this diene showed preferentiai
approach mti to the methyi group. However, the selectivities (Table 3) were rather
modest. (The selectivity behg as low as 75 :25 for the reaction of 10 with 4-phenyi172,4-tnarohe-3,5-dione.) Evm more dramatically, the reaaion between diene 133 and
IGphenylmaleimide gives a syn to miti ratio ofody 1 : 1.5.~' These relectivities wodd be

consistent with a pronounced hindering ability of the hydrogea This in tum may be

evidence for an important interplay between the C4-to-substituent bond Iaigth and the
effective ske of the substituent in daamining the steric hiudrance.

The resuirs of additions invoIving the 5-halogen-substituted l,2,3,4.S-pentamethyi1.3-cyclopentadienes 105, 1106 and 107 are very important in corroborating the idea of
bond leagth and size in determiningthe steric contriiutio~~
Additions to the

chloro-substituteddiene, 105, indicate that the two effects, name1y the shorter
C-5-to-methyl bond length and the larger Van der Waal's radius of the methyl group, are

both causing additions to proceed m>n' to the methyl, and thus syn to the chlorine. These
factors are evident in the A-values ofthe respective subdtuents which also show a methyI
group to be more sterically hindering than chlorine.

The addition ofALphenyimdeimr'deto the bromine-substituted diene, lû6, is
probably the moa si@cant in the halogen series since it provides us with an equivalence

point for two steric entities. The 50 : 50 ratio ofaddition produas indicates that the
effbct of the Werence in Van der Waal's radii of the groups is exactly baiaaced by the

opposing efféct of the difference in the bond lengths ofthe two substituents.

The results with the iodine-substituted dienes107, demonstrate t
h
,
in dienes
where the substituent bas a very large Van der Waal's radRissthe steric interaction
between the dienophile and the substituent itseifdorninates the control ofthe selectivity

despite the longer bond length.
When the results obtained for the addition of 1,2,3,4,5-pentamethyl-ls3-

cyclopentadiene 10 are compareci with the resuits obtained for the additions of S-rne&.yi1,3-eyclopentadiene,129, it might be expected that the fàcial selectivities wodd be the
same since both involve selectivity that opposes a hydrogen to a methyl. The selectivities
were, in fact, not the same with the 10 and 129 giving ~ y :nanh' ratios of 18 :82 and 40 :

60, respectively, in th& additions to N-phenyLmaleimide (Scheme 28).

The Hammett equation gives a relationship between the ratio of produas obtained
in a given reaction and the difference in the Gibbs fiee energy of their transition States.

The difference in Gibbs âee energy of the s p and cmn' tcansition -es

(MG'-&)can be

caiculated to be 0.9 1 Id/mol fiom the ratio of adducts obtained fkom diene 129. The same
neatment for diene 10, Ieads to a diEerence in the Gibbs fke eaergy, Mew, of3.8
kJ/mol. The difference in the transition state energies for the two dienes may be a result

Scheme 28. Die1s-Alder additions of10 and 129 with N-phenylmaleimide

of another steric or torsionai interaction present in the transition state of 10 which is not
present in the l e s subdtuted diene 129. In the t r d o n state of cyclopentadiene
systems, the C-5 carbon is forced out ofthe plane of the diene. When this change occurs

for diene 10, the C-5 methyl is forced into a position where it is roughly coplanar with the

methyls on C-1 and C-4 ofthe diene (Figure 23)? The closer contact with these methyls
may translate into the 2.9 Wmol Mcrence in the ~ y activabon
n
energies between

additions syn to methy1 in 10 and syn to methyi in 129,a~sUmiagthat the cmn'transition
state energies are the ~arne.~'

Ifthe energy ciifference observed is due to a steric interaction then it should be
present in ali additiom ryn to the metbyI with 10. regardles of the other C-5 substituent.
76

decreased steric interaction
Figure 23. Cornparison of syn to methyl aîtacks of 1,2,3,4,5-pentamethyi-1,3cyclopentadiene and 1,3-cyclopentadiene with N-phenyhxmlleimde

W~ththis in minci, the difference in the Gibbs âee energies for syn and mti additions,

AAGmWcan be caldated for any of the 5-subStituted-l,3cyclopentadieneresults For
stenc coatrol of the facial seleCtMty, the effects should be additive and the difference in

the Gibbs Eee energies at the transition states, M @ ~ - ~ for
, , 5-substituted 1,2,3,4,5-

pentamahyl-1,3-cyclopentadienes can be precücted using the r d t s âom 5-substhted1,3-cyclopemadienes.

The facial selectiviîy depends on the Merence in the Gibbs fke energies of the
two transition states:

= AG$-)

where A@-.,

- AG^^^,

(1)

is the activation aiergy for additions syn to methyl for 5-mbstituted-

1,2,3,4,5-pentamethyI- l ,3-cycIopentdienes, and

~q,
is the activation energy for

additions syn to the substituent for 5-substituted-1,2,3,4,5-~ethyl-I,3-

cyclopentadienes. When the substituent is hydrogen, Le.; X = H:

A A G =~AG~ ) - AG^)

(2)

Then, because reananging (2) @es (3):
A @ - = A A @ ~ ~ + AG@,,

(3)

in which A @ is~the activation energy for additions s p to hydrogen for 10. Making the
substitution gives:

MG$&.-^ = AG',
+ AAGgwm1 - A@@.,

(4)

For the simple 5-substituted-l,3-~y~lopentadienes,

MG^-^ = AG^^^) - AG*

(5)

It c m be assumed that addition syn to the hydrogen at C-5 of 10, A
G
'
,
,

and syn to the

AG'^ require very sUnilar energy,

C-5 hydrogen of S-substituted-l,3-~y~Iopemadienes,

hence

AG'@.,= AS

(6)

For substinients with relativeiy long Cd-to-substituemt bond lengths, it might be assumed
that the energy required for addition sjm to a substituent of 5-substitut&- 1,2,3,4,S-penta-

methyi- 1,3- cyclopentadienes, AG=(^,, and 5-nibstinited4,3-cyclopentadienes, AG'(XPMU
also require very similar mergïes, Le-:

(9

= AGS(X)

Making the required substitutions gives:
MGg,

=

AG^^ + AAG:~-,, - AG$^

(8)

-

(9)

and taking into account (5):
= AAGWm, M@m-m

Thus, the equation is reduced to variaôks that can be obtained aperimentally- Table 9

lists the selectivities obsewed for various additions, the comsponding MG: values, and
the calculated MGusing the above equatio~~

Several of the 5-substituted-1,2.3,4. 5-pentamethyi- l,3-cycIopentadienes presented

in Table 9 do wt have reiiable M

@ values.
~ ~ For~ examples such as the chloro- and

iodo-substituted dienes, the observed 10V!selectivities cause a problem in the estimation

of the Merence in energy for the sjm and anti transition States. Whenever possible.
experimental values of MG were used in our CalcuIations in Table 9 but UIlfortunateIy,
certain dienes such as 5-cyano- and 5-amin0-1,3-cyclopeatadi~e.have yet to be

synthesized and therefore addition r d t s are mavailable. In cases whae experimmal
facial selectivity redts were not adable, ratios calculateci by Poirier et al. were used?

Poirier et al. predicted ratios by computational methods that showed excellent correlation
with the available experimental ficiai selectkity resdts. It was thedore félt that th&

results wouid also provide reasonable predictions for the dienes that have yet to be
synthesized.

For diene 105the calcuiated MG: is 6.8 Wlmoi., which corresponds to a product
ratio of 93 : 7 at 25 OC. This is quite close to the observeci seiectivity ifthe detection
limits of the method usai for determining product ratios is taken imo accoum For diene
106, the caidated M
C
?is O. 12 Wfmol which is very close to the experirnentd value of
O kJ/moIe. Dienes 105, 106 and 107 are ofparti&

importance here since the

caidations are vay close to the a<perimental values. The wmlation observeci for the

Mogen-substituted dienes provides mong widence that the ~t-fkciaiselectivity may be
controiied by stenc fkctors despite the nict that these subsbtuents were traditiouaiiy
hplicated in stereoelectroniccontrol arguments.
For the exampIes which do not comlate weU, one of the assumptions made mus

not hold. Computationai evidence provided by Poirier et ai. suggests that the assumption
that AG& =

is vaiid since they found We diffaence in the diene deformation

energies for addition sjm to a hydrogen atom, regardless of the anti substituent. The
breakdown must be with the assumption that

AS,
= A@(Xlfor ail 5-substituted-

1,2,3,4,5-pentamethyl-1J-cyclopemadienes.
When the Mal selecîivities of dienes 10 and 129 were comparecl, the Merence in
the activation energïes of the syn to methyl additions was amibuted to the steric influence

of the C-5 methyl of diene 10 becoming roughly wplaaar with the C-l and C 4 methyls of
the diene ring. For substituents with relatively long C-5-to-substituent bond lengths the
80

effect of the substituent-to-Cl and C-4 methyls mut be relatively sma.ii. The assumption,

however may not necessarily hold br shorter C-5-to-substituent bond lengths. For

k for selected Di&-Alder additions

Table 9- MG: V

.

-

r

substituent
L

a

rn

pubhhed
M@(Hfmole)
-17
-5.5

C ~ O M ~ -3.8
~
-3 .O
Clb
Meb
0.9 1

CNd
-OMee

-3 .O

CIe
H"

>11
3 -8

SEI?
SPhC

0-50

1

SET

1.O

SPhc
Etb

1.O

r

BP
P

1.8

experimentai
AAGg(iJ/rnole)
>11
>11

-8.7

-7.9

3 -9

Ete
Bf

26

I=

6 11

O

caiculated

AA@W/mole)
21
9.3

J

7.5
6.8

3.8
2.8
2.8
2
-0.12
-22

(a) reference 47; (b) reference 41; (c) reference 3 1; (ci) reference 50; (e) wo* presented in

tbis thesis

substituents with shorter C-5-to-substituent bond lengths, the substituent must be doser
C-1 and C-4 methyls. This proximity may cause additions syn to the substituent to be less

energetically favorable than in the correspondùig 5-substituted 1,3-cyclopentadiene for
which no such eclipshg interaction would be present. A h , for more complex
substituents such as CqOMe, Et and SP4 the conformation of the substituent mus play

a role in detennining the facial selectivity.

The importance ofconformationis illustrateci clearly by the additions of 5-ethy1and 5-methoxymethyi- 1,2,3,4,5-pentamethyl- 1 , 3 - c l o p e , 73 and 84, respectiveiyY

The A-Mhies for methyl and ethyl are aimost the sarne m l e S), and presumably, the

Figure 24. Relative n d c influences for the A-values ofmcthyl- and ethyicyclohexane

A-value for methoxymethyl mua also be nmüar. Similanties in these A-values resuits

fiom the ability of the ethyl group of ethyicyclohexane to adopt a conformation that
presents a size that is very similar to that ofmethyl (Figure 24).

For dienes which are doubly substituted at the 5-position,such as 5-ahyl or
5-methoxymethyl-1,2,3,4,5-pentamethyi-1,3-cydopentadiene, 73 and û4, and where both
of the C-5 substituents are carbons, the fkial selectivity appean to be governed by the

codonnation ofthe substituents rather thau just Merences in C-5-ta-substituent bond
length.

top view

side view
minimixed 1,2 and
1,3-bteraCtioQS

Figure 25. Possible conformations of 5-ethyl-1,2,3.4,5-pentametbyl- 1.3
cyclopentadiene 73

-

The result of a dculation to find the lowest-energy conformation of 73 using ub
inzn'o 3-21G basis sep was the same as by using the semi-empirical Power Searcha

software for p e r d cornputers. The ethyl-substituted diene adopts the conformation

"C"depicted in Figure 25 that is very much favoured over other codormations. The
conformation "C"was found to be 28 Klhol lower in energy than the "A"conformer at
3-21G.

The predïcted conformation is f.urther wrroborated by the high upfield shift of the

CH, of the ethyl group. The upfield SM
(6 0.24) is a r d t of the shielâing effect of the

diene x-system. This type of shielding can only occur if the diene adopts conformation
"C"in solution in this conformation, the ethyl gtoup minimizes its steric interactions not
only with the C-5 methyi, but also with the C-1 and C 4 methyls. Indeed, the ab initio

data showed that the energy necessary to rotate the ethyl out of tbis conformation would
not be available at ambient temperatures. The confotmation of the ethyl group effeaively

blocks the face syn to ethyl such that the dienophile must approach fiom the face rmti to

ethyl. This demonstrates the necessity of examining conformation, not ody in the
Diels-Alder reaction but in ali reactions in which steric hindrance might play a role in

Figure 26. Chair conformers of 1-ethyl- 1-methylcyclohexane
governing the outcorne. Furthermore, it caa be anticipated that 1-ethyl-1-methyl-

cyclohexane wodd have one prefierred conformer in which the &y1

group is in the

equatorial position, in spite of negligile merence in the A-values between methyl and
ethyl (Figure 26).

The possible conformations of 84 were caicuiated in the same fashion as for the
ethyi-substihited diene using ab hitio and P w r Search. It was found that this diene
adopts a conformation similar to the ethyt-substituted diene, with the methoxy group
pointhg out over the diene's A-system. Although computatioas using diene 84 were not

done directly, this coafomer was predicted to be 26 Wmol lower in energy than the
conformer anaiogous to "A"when the OMe was replaced with OH in order to shplify the

caldation The fiacial selectivity r d t s demonmate that contrary to Anh's theory of

donation fkom the substituent heteroatom into the dienophile LUMO, this group is not at

ail

dùecting- It is only slightiy l a s cmti directing than an ethyl group. ï h e decrease in

the anti directhg abilities when compared to the S-ethyl substituted diene is due to a
decrease in the energy necessary to rotate th methoxy group away h m the x-systern.

The decrease in rotationai energy is a result ofa d e r effective sLe of a methoxy group
in 84 compared to a methyl in 73. Again, one couid predia that 1-methoxymethyl-1-

methyl-cyclohexane would have a p r e f d conformation in which the mahoxymethyl
group is in the equatorial position, for the same rrason as for the ethyl example. It wodd
be expected, however, tht,due to the d e r size of the oxygen o f the methoxy group

compared to a methyl, that the MGoof the two conformers would be less than that of the
1sthyl- 1-methyl-cyclohexane.

This view might also explain the oelectivities observed by Fallis? when they
compared a numba of &-substituted

l,2,3,4,5-pentamethyl-l,3-cyclopentadienes

(Scheme 29). They noted that the selectivity was very largely anti to the nilnuatom,
regardless of its substitution. However, the simple uosubstinited mercaptan, 132, showed

almost no seldvity. The similarities in the selectivities for 135, 138 and 141 are not
nirprising considering that the size of the nilfiû and Cd-to-substituent bond length will be
the same for aii. The difference in the selectivity for 132 is rnost likely due to the fact that

substituted sulfiir substituents are able to adopt confocmations tbat cause them to be

somewhat more sterically hindering despite the other simhïties (Figure 27).
Cornpetitive Diels-Alder ceactions can ofien give signifiant insi@ into the forces
goveming the facial selectivity. From the cornpetitive reaction between 10 and 69, it was

P
h
bemzene, rt, 89%

-

benzene, rt, 63%

benzene, rt, 9 1%

benzene, rt, 59%

Scheme 29. Cycloadditions of 5-dfhr-substihited 1,2,3,4,5-pentamethyl-i ,3
cyclopentadienes 32
86

-

132

R = Ph,Me,CH2Ph

found that the hydrogen-bearingfâce of 10 is much more r-e

than is 69. If one

nibscribes to the theory that additions are stabilited by b e n e odonating

substituents, as proposed by F a n then 69 should be of about the same reactivity as the

Figure 28. Cornpetitive reaction between diene 10 and diene 69

hydrogen-bearing fàce of 10 because both have the same anti substituent (Figure 28).
For the wmpetitive reaction between hexamethyl-1,3-cycfopentadiene and
5-ethyi- 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 , 5 - p e n t a m e t h y l - 1 , 3 - c y c l o ~the produa mixture showed that the

reactivity of 69 is approximately the same as the fke of 73 cari' to the ethyl group. This

possible sterïc interaction
Figure 29. Cornparison of syn-to-methyL attacks on diene 69 and diene 73 by
wp henylmaleimide

redt indicates that, as reported by P o e et aL7 the fkial seldvity in the Diels-Alder
reaction is largely independent of the anti substituent Due to the preferred conformation
of 73, it might be expected that some steric interaction rnight resuit within the diene
moiety fiom additions anti to the ethyl group (Figure 29). For this to be me, addition
anri to ethyl with 73 should r-e

more energy tban addition to 69. The cornpetitive

reaction however, indicates that both additions proceed at the same rate and therefore

mua require the same energy.
Certain groups have attempted to relate the fàcial selectivity of Diels-Aider

additions to the reactivity of the dienddienophile combination. In particular, hagakiSO
recently published results that suggested a strong correlation between the reactivity of

dienophiles and their fiacial seledvity. Inagaki proposed that 4-phenyI-1,2,4-triazoline3,Saione shodd be more selective than wphenyImaleimide due to an estimateci 227-fold
increase in the reactivity.

For the 5-akyl substituted dienes that we studied, the product ratios indicated that
the facial seiectivity was relatively independent of the dienopbile used. The data in Table
3 shows that 4-phenyl-1,2,4-triadine-3, S-dione is l e s seiecthe than N-phenylmaieimide

despite its greater reactivity- Otha dienophiles such as dimethyl acetyienedicarboxylate

are stericaily unencumbering, but are much less reactive, with reactions requiring days at
room temperature, yet even its faaal selectkity was ouiy sliitfy less than that of
wphenylmaleimide.
Selectivity seemed more dependent on the shape of the dienophile and thus on
steric hindrance. For ail ofthe akyl substihited dienes that we investigated, the trend of

selectivity was:

1,1,2,2-tetracyanoethene> fiphe~ylmaleimide l,4-naphhoquinone > 2-phenyl- 1,2+
triazoiine-3,5-dione> dirnethyl acetylenedicarboxyiate.

It was not surpnsing that 1,1,2,2-tetracyanoethenewas the most selective of the
dienophiles since the nitriles would exhibit more steric influence in the direction of the
plane-uonsymmetry of the dienes than wodd any other dienopide snidied. The vinylic
hydrogens on wphenylmaleimide and 1,4-naphthoquhone would be less stencdy
hindering than the nitriles of 1,1,2,2-tetracyanoethene,however they would be expected
to provide more steric infiuence than eitha the lone pairs of 2-phenyl-1,2,4-triazoline-3,s-

dione or the ic-electrons of dirnethyl açetyIenedicarboxylate. The latter dienophiles
provided similar selectivities, as mi@

be expected from a lack of sterically bindering

substitution.

The reactions of the 5-halogen-substituted 1,2,3,4,5-ptamethyl-l,3cyclopentadienesappeared to bave a much greater dependence on the nature ofthe
dienophile than with the aUcy1-substituted dienes. For instance, the readon of 106 and

Kphenyimaleimide proceeded with almost no seledvity. However, when the same diene
reacted with its heteroatom analogue, 2-ph~yI-l,2,4triazoline2,5-dione,the addition
proceeded with very high unti selectivity. The difference in the selectivity in these cases
might be attriiuted to electrostatic repulsion between the Ione pair electrons of the

haiogen and the lone pair electrons of the nitrogens of the 4-pheny1-1,2,4-~azolhe-3,5-

dione. S i m k electrostatic repulsions are likeIy to be respomble for the reversai in
selectivity w h the additions of 105 with Nphenylmaleimide and 4-phenyl-1,2,4aiazoliae-3,Sdione are compareci. Addition to the ethyiene-based dienophile proceeded
with addition exclusivelyryn to the heteroatom, whereas, due to the elecaostatic

repulsions, addition to the heteroatom d o g u e proceeded with exclusively mti
selectivity. lnagakimmade no mention of electrostatic repulsions in bis explanation of the

proposed reactivity-enhanceci seiectivity (RES) theory despite the f
k
tthat the redts for

5-phenylthio-1,3-cyclopentadienewere used as the chiefargument for the RES theory. It
might be expected that greater cmti selectivity would be observed when this diene was

added to Cphenyl- 1,2,4-triazoline-3,5-dione as a r d t of these electrostatic repulsions.

In summary,the syntheses of 5-ethyl-, 5-methoxymethyl-, S-chloro-, 5-bromo-,
5-iodo-, 5-difluoroiodomethyl- and 5-aideuteromethyl-1,2,3-4,s-pentamethyl-l,3cyclopentadiene were accomplished. The Diels-Alda reactions ofthese dienes, as well as

1,2,3,4,5-pentamethyl-1,3=cyclopentadiene,with various dienophiles were snidied. The
results obtained suggest that the facial selectivity in the Diels-Alder reaaioa of

5-substituted- 1,2J ,4,5-pentamethyl- 1,3 -cyc1opentadienes is controiied primarüy by steric

interactions between the C-5 substituent and the incoming dienophile.
The difference in the &cial selectivity for diaes 10 and 129 bas beea related to a
steric intetaction between the C-5 methyl and the C-1 and C-4 methyls during syn
addition This steric interaction ha0 been shown to be present for ail additions qyn to

methyl for 5-substituted l,2,3,4,S-pe~ethyl-l,3-~yclopentadienes.
It has also been

shown that a relationship between the &ciai selectivity of these dienes and 5-substituted
1,3-cyclopentadienes exists.
It has been found that the fàciai selectivity in the Diels-Alda reaction of

5-substituted 1,2,3,4,S-~entamethyl-1,3-cyclopentadienescorrelates pooriy with the
A-values ofthe C-5 substituent. Despite this poor correlation, the ficial selectivity in the

Diels-Aider reaction of Saibstituted-L ,2,3 ,4,5-pentamethyl- 1,î-cyclopemadienesis

believed to be governed p h a d y by steric interactions between the C-5 substituent of the
diene and the incoming dienophüe. We have reasoned that the poor correlation between

A-values and &ciai selectivity in the Diels-Alder reaction is due to the Merence in the
geornetry of the st&c hteractiom for the two phenornena

General

ïhe tenn "etherurefers to diethyl ether. Ali solvents were purifiecl by distillation
prior to use. Tetrahydroh was distiiled fiom sodium rnetal/benzophenone. Most
reagents were not purifieci pnor to use. An exceptions was 1,4-aaphthoquinonewhich

was obtained by flash chrornatography on silica gel using 3û?h&y1 acetate in hexanes as
the eluting solvent. Briw refers to an aqueous, saturated NaCl solution Where an inert

atmosphere was required, reactions were run under an atmosphere of dry nitrogm

Reactions were monitored by thin laya chromatography W C ) using Baker-Flex süica gel
plates, *ch

were visualized by UV fluorescenceyor by sprayhg with a solution of

phosphomolybdic acid, cenc sulpbate and sulphuric acid foffowed by heating. Preparative

TLC was done d g EM Separations Silica Gel 60 commercial plates with a 1 mm plate
thickness. Flash chromatography was pdormed on Merck type 60 silica gel, 230-400

mesh. Melting points were pertormed on a Fisher-Johns apparatus and are unw~ected.
Mared (ïr) spectra were remrded on a Mattson FT (Fourier d o m ) instrument as
transmittance spectra Nuclear mgnetic tesonance (nmr) spectra were obtained on a

General Elecûic GE 300-NB (300 MHz for 'H)instrument. The 'Hnmr shiffs of CDCI,

solutions were rneasued relative to a tetramethylbe intenial standard, but in other
solvents the &fis were calibrateci to a solvent resonauce. Multiplicïties are descriied by
the following abbreviations: s (singlet), d (doublet), t (triplet), q (quartet). The 13Cnmr

shifts are relative to interna1 solvent rewnance (CDCI, = 8 77.0, C,D, = 6 128.0). The 'H

and 13Cnmr assignments were aided by 'SUC correlation (HET-CORR) 2-Dspectra and

nucIear Overhauser &ect ( d e ) enhancernent measurements, which in most cases Ied to
the assignment of stereochemistry. The nOe measurements wae made âom sets of
interlaveci 'Hexperiments (16.) o f 8 traasients cycied 12 to 16 times through the Lin of

fresuencies to be saturateci. The decoupler was gated on wnthous wave mode for 6
seconds wîth d c i e n t attenuation to give a 7û-Wh reduction in imensity of the
irradiateci signal. Frecpaicy changes were preceded by a 60 second delay. Four scans
were used to equiliirate spins More &ta acquisition, but a relaxation delay was not

applied between scans at the same âequency. The nOe Merence (noed) spectra5' were

obtained fkom zero fjiled 32K data tables to which a 1 to 2 Hz exponential line-broadening
hction had been applied. The nOe results are reporteci ti the following format: 6
saturated signai (enhanced si&

% enhancement). M a s spectral (ms) &ta were fkom a

V.G. Micrornass 7070 HS instrument. Data for x-ray structures were coliected using a

Rigaku AFC6S m o r n e t e r , and the structures were determineci by D. O. Miller or Dr.

J. N. Bridson ofthis Department. Elemental analyses were performed by the C a d i a n

Microanalytical SeMce Ltd., Vancouver, BC.

Generd procedure for Diels-Alder reactions
To a solution offreshly prepared diene in ether at room temperature was added

the dienophile, in one portion AAer 16 to 20 hours the r d o n mixture was

concentrated under vacuum, The m a s of the residue was aiways very similar to the sum
of the expected m a s of the diene and the dienophile, and, in every instance, the 'HMK

specaum of the crude producf was consistentwith very high conversion of the addends
into one or more Diels-Alder adducts. The adduct ratios were determineci by carew
integration of the 'Hnmr spectra ofthese crude adduct mixtures. Howwer, it should be

added that the synthesis of some dienes fkom 1,2,3,4,5-patamethyi-I,3-~yclopentadiene
10 was only of moderate yield, so some of the adducts were deriveci âom 10 also. Not all

reactions were repeated, but whcn reactions were repeated the adduct ratios provd to be
very similat. In most instances, a ssmple ofthe major adduct was isolated by careful

chromatography and crystaUization Oui emphasis was on obtaining a simple
homogeneous by 'Hand I3Cnmr, so the "isolatedm
yields quoted below do not rdect the

extent of adduct formation but rather the ease of purification. When Homogaieous
samples were available, the assignment of the relative stereochernistxy was made on these.

Nevertheless, many niinor adducts, due to their relatively srnail quantities, were not

recovered in homogeneous form, so their nmr data were extractecl f?om spectni of adduct
mixtures. In order to ensure that the observed adduct ratios were a redt of kinetic rather

than thermodypamic reaction outcornes, solutions of isolated adducts in CDClgvere

heated to reflux for 24 hom and the samples were examined by 'H nmr to daenniae if

thermal equiiî%rationhad occurred

1,2,3,4,5,SHesarntth ~1-1,3-eydopentrditut
69

To a sohtion of t,2,3,4,5-pentamethyi-l,3-~ycfopemadié11e
(1-00 g, 7.34 rnmoi)in
tetrahydrofbran (30mL), at O O C under N, was added n-butyUithium (Aldrich; 3.5 mL of

2.5M in hexane) dropwise. and the resulting s1urry was stirred for 10 min. To the slurry
was added iodometbane (0.55 mL, 8.0 mmol) over 3 min, and the mixture was stined for
4 h at n. The mixture was düuted to twice its volume with aber, and the solution was

washed with water (3 x 20 mC) and b ~ (20e mL). The orgdc layer was dried over

anhydrous MgSO, and the solvent was removed ueda vacuum to give 69 as a yellow oii
(826 mg, 75%):

'Hmnt 6: 1.76 (6H,s), 1-65(6H,s),

0.88 (6y s).

(~a,4~7a,7aa~30,4,7,7a-Tttirhydd,5,6,7,8,~hct0methyL2-pheny1-4,7met han^-^Woindo1~-1,3-dione70

To a so1ution of 69 (159 mg, 1.05 mmol) in etha (15 mL) was added
wphenyimaleirnide (184 mg, 1.05 mmol) in one portion, and the so1ution was stïrred for

36 h at rt- The ether was removed under vacuum to provide cmde 70, a yeiiow soiid,

essentially quaatitatively- The colour was removed by fiash chromatography on süica gel

using 5% ethyl acetate in hauuies as the eluting solvent and subse~uentrecxystallization

fiom hexane gave an adytically hornogeneous sample of 70: mp: 125-126 O C ; ù(thin

füm) v-:
m, C

1711

'Hnmr (CDClJ 6:7.38 (3H, m, C-3TZ, C-411 and C-Sm, 7.06 (2y

m and Cdm, 3.10 (2y s, C3aH and C-faH), 1.60 (6H,s, C-SMe and C a ) ,

1.28 (6H,s, C4Me and C-7Me). 0.79 (3Y s, C-8Me ana to norbomene double bond),
0.66 (3Y s, C-8Me syn to norbomene double bond); nOe c
h
:
1.60 (1.28, 0.9%; 0.79,
SN), 1.60 (1.28, 1.00h; 0.66, 0.8%). 1.28 (3.10, Th; 1.60,2%; 0.79,2%; 0.66,3%), 0.79

(3.10, 12%; 1.28, 0.8%; 0.66, 1.1%), 0.66 (1.60, 0,4%; 1.28, 1.1%, 0.79, 1.0%); "C nmr

(CDClJ 6: 177.1 (C-1 and C-3). 135.2 (C-5 and Ca), 132.1 (C-13, 129.0 (C-2' and

Ca'),128.3 (C-43, 126.6 (C-3' and CDS'),64.3 (C-8). 60.0 ( C 4 and CJ),51.6 (C-3a and
C-7a), 17.3 (C-4Me and CJMe), 16.9 (C-SMe and C-6Me), 11.5 ( both C-8Me's); ms:
323 @f,
81, 173 (l), 150 (lOO), 135 (17). Exact mass calculateci for C2&NO,:
323.1884; fou& 323.1880.

2 ~ ~ ~ T e b r i c y m o - 1 , 4 , 5 , 6 , 7 , 7 - h ~ 1 1 m e t h y71
1bi~

To a aIution o f 69 (149 mg, 1-00 mmol) in d e r (15 mL) was added
1,1,2,2-tetracyanoethene(127 mg, 1.00 mmo') in one portion, and the solution was nimd
at n for 4 h The solvent was removeci under vacuum to give cnide 71 as a yeiiow soiid-

Flash chromatography on silica gel using 2 V ?ethyl -te

in hexaae~as the eluthg

solvent and washing with ether gave 71 as a colou~lesssoüd (207 mg. 75%): mp: 170 O C

(decomposes); ir (thin fi)
:,v

2244 c d ;

'Hnmr (CDCiJ 6: 1.85 (6H,s, C-SMe and

C-6Me), 1.49 (6H, s, C- 1Me and C-4Me), 1-25 (3Ys, CJMe cmh'to double bond), 0.8 1

(3Y s, C-7Mes p to double bond); nOe data: 1.85 (1.49, 1.1%; 1.25,0.3%; 0.8 1,0.6%),
1.49 (1 .85,2%; 1.24, 2 1%; 0.8 1, 3%); 13Cnmr (CDClJ 6: 141-2 (C-5 and C-6), 1 1 1.5
(C-2CN and CJCN), 1 11.0 (C-2CN and C-3CN), 68.5 (Co2 and C-3), 62.1 (C-1 and

C-4). 50.7 (C-l), 20.5, 18.9, 12.1,g.S; ms: @ï
not present),150 (IOO), 135 (74), 128
(4 l), 1 19 (2 l), 76 (26).

5,S-Dih~r0-5,6,7,8,10,10-hef~mttbyE2-pbeuyCS,~mtth~0-~(2,4,9)~o10( 1 , 2 - a ) p y r i d a z i n ~ l , 3 ( ~ i o n72
e

To a solution of diene 69 (86 mg, 0.57 mmol) in benzene (15 mL) was added
4-pheayl-1,2,4-triazohe-3,5-dione(100 mg, 0.57 mol) in one portion, and the mixture
was stirred at rt for 16 h. The solvent was removed under vacuum to give aude 72 as a

colourless solid. Fîash chromatography on silica gel using 5% ethyi acetate in h e ~ i l ~as
~es
the eluting solvent and subsequent rrnynalüzaton fiom hexanes gave 72 as coIouriess
cxystais (167 mg, go??): mp: 171-172 OC; ir (thin film) :v
,

1714 cm-';'Hnmr (CDCiJ 6:

7.41 (2H,m, C-21I and Cd'H), 7.32 (3H, m, C-3% C 4 ' H and C-Sm, 1.75 (6H,s,

(as, C-SMe and C-SMe), 1.O5 (3Y s, C-10Me miti to

C a M e and C-7Me),1-65

double bond), 0.68 (3H, s, C- 1OMe syn to double bond); nOe data: 1.O5 (1-65, 1.O%;
0.68, 1.6%). 0.68 (1.75,0.6%; 1-65, 1.2%; 1.05,2%); 13Cnmr (CDCiJ 8: 159.4 (C- 1 and
C-3), 132.7 (Cd and C-7), 131.5 (C-l'), 129.0 (C-3' and C-53, 128.0 (C-4'). 125.4 (C-2'
and Cal), 81.6 (C-5 and CS), 59.9 (C-IO), 17.2, 17.0, 11.3, 10.4; ms: 325 (W, 6), 3 10
(2), 256 (3), 150 (lOO), 135 (23).

5-EthyI-l~~,4t,Spenturieîh
jI-l,3qciopentaditnt 73

To a solution of 10 (500 mg, 3.67 mol) in 25 mL oftetrahydrob at O O C
under N, was added n-butyIIithium (Atdnch; 1.7 mL of2 S M in hexane) dropwise, and the
r d t i n g siurry was stirred for 15 min. To the slurry was added iodoethane (0.35 mL, 4.4
m o l ) dropwise causing the mixture to becurne clear. The solution was stirred at O O C for

3 b The mixture was diluted to 50 mL with ether, and the organic solution was washed

with water (50 mL) and brine (50 a
).
The organic layer was dned (anhydrous MgSOJ,

and the solvent was removed under vacuum to obtain 73= as a yeiiow oil(575mg 95%):

'H11111i (CDCIi) 6: 1.76 (6H,s), 1.65 (6H),1.41 (2H,q, J = 7.2

C-Et), 0.85 ( 3 6 s,

C-SMe), 0.24 (3H, t, J = 7.2 Hz,C-Et); 13Cmnr(CDCu 6: 139.6, 133.7, 56.1,27.9,
21.9, 10.9, 9.6, 8.0.

(3ua,4a, 7a.7aa,&)-SE thyE3a, 4,7,7a-te trrhydr0=4,5,6,7,û-pentamtth JI-2-p htnJI-

4,7-metbrno-LB-isoindoI~11~0ne
74 and (30a,4a,7a,7aa,&~th
yl-&z,4,7,7atetrahydr0-4,5,6,7,8-p trmethyC2-phcny1- 4,f-meth.neLB-windoIel~ione75

To an solution ofdiene 73 (230 mg. 1.40 mmol) in *ha(15 mL)was added
Nphenylmaleimide (242 mg. 1.40 mmol) in one portion, and the mixture was shed at rt
for 144 h The ether was removed under vacuum to give a yeiiow oil which cryStaUized

upon scratching. The 'Hnmr analysis rwded two adduas, 74 and 75, in a ratio of 96 :
4, respectiveiy. Recrystallization fiom hexane gave some 74 as a wlourless solid (230
mg, 490h).Unfortunately, due to the dproportion of75. it was not isolated. The nmr

data for 75 were extracted nom the MK spectnim of the crude adduct mixture.

For 74: mp 105-106 OC;ir (thin film):v,

1704 cm-';'Hnmr (CDCiJ

6: 7.37 (3Y

m, C-1TI, C-3%I and C4'H), 7.06 (2H,m, C-2'H and C-O'H). 3.06 (2y s, C-3aH and

C-7aH), 1.62(6H,s, C-SMe and C&),

1.32 (6H,
s, C4Me and C-7Me),1.28(2H,q

partiaily overlapped, J = 7.7 Hz,C-8Et), 0.82 (3H, s, C-8Me), 0.8 1 (3Y partially
overlapped t, J = 7.7 Hz,C-8Et); nOe data: 3.06 (1-32,1.00h; 0.82,2.5%), 1.62 (1.38,
1.1%; 1.28, 1.7%; 0.81,0.5%);'%mnr (CDCîJ 6: 177.1 (C-1 and C-3). 135.1 (C-5 and

Ca], i33.1 CC-13, 129.0 (C-2' and C-63, 128.3 (C-47,126.6 (C-3' and C-53.66.9 (C-8),
60.7 (C-4 and C-7). 5 1.5 (C-3a and C-la), 24.0 (C-SIE?), 14.1 CC-4Me and C-me), 12.6
(C-8Et), 11-5 {C-SMe and C m e ) , 10.1 (G8Me); ms: 337 (W, 5), 308 (l),

173 (2). 164

(1 OO), 149 (1 9). Exact mass &cd. for Ç&N02: 337.2040;found 337.2039.

For 75 (nom mixaire): 'Hmnr (CDCU 6: 7.37 (3H, m, C-ITI, C-31I aiid C ~ Q ,
7.06 (ZEZ

C - 2 x and C4'H). 3-13 (2y q C - 3 a H d C-7aH), 1.58 (6y q C-me and

C-6MeI71-27 (6Y s, C4Me and CJMe), 12 1 (2y q, J = 6.4 Hz,CO8Et),0.83 ( 3 8 t, J
= 6.4 Hz, C-8Et), 0.70 ( 3 8 s, C-8Me).

Cornpetitive reaction between 69 and 73

To a solution ofdiene 69 (89 mg, 0.59 m l ) and diene 73 (1 13 mg, 0.69 mrnol)
in ether was added N-phenyhaleimide (100 mg,0.58 mrnol) in one portion, and the
solution was stirred atrt for 16 h. The solvent was removed under vacuum to give a
yellow oil. The 'Hnmr analysis revealed adducts 70 and 74 in a ratio of 2.3 : 1,

respectively.

(la,4a,4aa,9aa,llr)-iI-EthyI-1,4,4a,9a-te~ydt0l1~~,4,11-ptn~tthykl,4
methanomtbmcene-9,lMione76 and (ln,4a,4aa,9aa,li+ll-tâhy C1,4,4a,9atetrahydro-1,2,3,4,11-pentuneth y1-1,~meth.110.11tbrrcen~-9,1Oldioae 77

1,4-Naphthoquinone(290 mg, i.83 mmol) was added to a solution of diene 73
(300 mg, 1-83 mmol) in ether (15 mL) in one portion, and the solution was stined at rt for
24 b The solvent was removed under vacuum, and the crude produa was obtained as a

yellow soiid Anaiysis by 'Hnmr revealed 76 and 77 in a ratio of95 :5, respectively.

Rash chromatography on silica gel using 100/o ethyl acetate in hexanes as the eluting
solvent provided 76 as a white solid in a yield of 320 mg (54%) from 10. Due to the small
propodon of 77 it was not isolated, but its nmr data were obtained fiom the nmr
s p e c a ~ mof the aude adduct mixture.

For 76: mp 132-133 OC;ir (thin film) :v,

1677 cm";'Hnmr (C,DJ 8: 7.96 (2H,

m, C-5H and C-8H), 7.00 (2H,m, C-6H and C-7H), 2.83

(2H,s, C4aH and C-9aH),

and C-3Me), 0.65 (3H, t, J= 7.7 Hz, C-1 lEt), 0.46 (3Y q C-11Me);nOe data: 2.83

1.6%; 1.02, 0.3%; 0.46, 0.7%), 0.46 (2.83, 16%; 1-25, 0.8%; 1.06, 3%; 0.65,2%); I3C

nrnr (CsD.&6: 197.5 (C-9 and C-1O), 137.4 (C-2 and C-3). 135.8 (C-8a and C- 1Oa), 133-4

(Caand C-7), 126.2 (C-5 and Cos), 647 (C-2Me and C-3Me). 63.0 (C-1 and C-4), 55.9
(C4a and C-9a), 24.1 (C- 1 lEt), 14.5 (C- 1Me and CAMe), 12.3 (C-1 lEt), 1 1.8 (C-ZMe

and C-3Me). 1 1.O (C- 1 1Me); ms: @f
not foumi), 164 (96), 158 (63). 149 (100), 135
(3 l), 121 (26). 104 (39).

For 77 (nom mixture): 'Hnmr (C$J 6: 7-96 (W,m, C-5H and C-8H), 7.00 (2H,
m, C-6H and C-7H). 3.24 (2y q C4aH and C-9aH), 1-19 (6H,
s, C-IMe and C-4Me),
1.05 (W,q, J = 7.1 & CIlEt), 0.76 (3H, t, J = 7.1 Hz,C-1 lEt), 0.50 (6H,
q C-2Me

and C-3Me), 0.46 (3H, s, C-1 1Me).

(7r)-2,2~~Te~cy~017~thyE1,4~,6,7-ptntrunethyIbicgcl0[2~2.1]
bcpt-Sent 78 aud
(7~)-2,2,3,3-tetmqaa017-etbyi- 1,4,5,6,7-ptnt.mttbyIbiqdo [2.tW
11hept-%ne 79

To a solution of diene 73 (230 mg, 140 mmol) in ether (15 mL) was added
1,1,2,2-tetracyanoethene(179 mg, 140 m o l ) in one portion, and the aiixture was stirred
at rt for 24 h. nie solvent was removed under vacuum to give a dark yeliow solid. The

'HMU anaiysis r d e d two products, 78 and 79, in a ratio of 90 : 10, respectively. (The

reaction was repeated and the ratio ofadducts was checked after 5 min which showed a
97 :3 ratio of 78 and 79, respectively. Heating a mixture of 78 and 79 to 40 OC in CDCL,
for 20 h resulted in a 50 :50 ratio of adducts-) Flash chromatography on silica gel using
10% ethyl acetate in hemines as the eiuting solvent and column chromatography on

Florid using 17% ethyl acetate in hexanes as the eluting solvent both Med to separate

the adducts. For the mbrmre of adducts ir (KBr) v,:

2245 cm*';
ms: (W not found),

164 (loo), 149 (78), 135 (25), 128 (42), 119 (25).

For 78 @om mixture): 'HMU (-4
(6y s, C-lMe and C-4Me). 1.3 1

6:1.86 (a
4 C - M e and C-),

1.52

(mq, J = 7.7 Hz, C-7CHJ, 1-28 ( 3 8 s, C- We),0.86

(3H, t, J = 7.7 Hz, C-7Et); nOe data: 1.86 (1 .SZ,4%)), 1-52 (1 -86, 3%; 1.3 1, 0.7%; 1-28,
1.6%;0.86,2%), 0.86 (1 -86, 1.2%; 1.52,3%; 1.31, 1.9%; 1.28, 1.1%); 13Cnmr (CDCLJ

6: 141.1 (C-5 and C 4 ) , 1 11.6 (C-2CN and CJCN), I 11.1 (C-2CN and C-3CN),

69.3

(C-7), 64.5 (C-1 and C-4), 50.8 (C-2 and C-3), 27.0 (C-Et), 16.0 (C-7CH& 12.2

(C-SMe and CaMe), 10.7 (C- IMe and C-4Me), 9.6 (C-7Me).
For 79 @om mixture): 'Hnmr (CDClJ & 1.82 (6H,S, C-5Me and C-e),

1.79

(tyq, J = 7.3& C-7CHJ, 1.53 (6y s, C-1Me and C-4Me), 1-05 (3Y t, J = 7.3&

C-7Et),0.85 (3H, s, C-7Me); "C nmr 8: 141 -5 (C-5 and C-6), 1 1 1.6 (C-2CN and
C-3CN), 11 1.1 (C-2CN and CJCN), 69.2 (W),64.9 (C-1 and C-4). 50.6 (C-2 and

C-3), 26.1 ( C - E t ) , 16.4 (C-7CH& 12.2 (C-1Me and CdMe), 10-8 (C-5Me and CdMe),
9.1 (C-7Me).

(7s)-r-Ethy~-l,4,5,6,7-pentnmethyI-2~b~methory~bon
JI)-bicycl0[2~2.1]hepta2,Sdiene 80 and (7r~7-ethyC1,43,6,7-pentamtth
JI-2,3- bsim
( e-

bicycio[2.2.l]hepta-2,5-diene 81

To a solution ofdiene 73 (230 mg, 1.40 mmol) Li ether (15 mL) was added
dimethyl acetyIenedicarboxylate(199 mg, 1.40 mmol) in one portion, and the mixture wao
nirred at n for 5 d. The aher was removed unda vacuum to give a yeiiow oil. 'HMK

analysis revealed two adducts, 80 and 8 5 in a ratio of 81 : 19, respectively. Kugeirohr

distillation removed excess b e t h y l acetylenedicarboxylate and preparative TLC ofthe

residue using 17% ethyl acetate in hexanes as the eluting solvent gave 80 as a colourless
oil(137 mg, 32%).

Adduct 81 was not isolated but its was analyzed fiom the crude

mixture.

For 80: ir (thin nIm) v-:

1732, 1620 cm-';'Hnmr (CDCh) 8: 3.73 (6H,s, 2 x

CO$4e), 1.66 (6y s, C-SMe and C-6Me). 1.45 (2H,
q, J = 7.7 Hz, C - E t ) , 1.21 (6y s,
C- IMe and C4Me), 1.O0 (3Y q C-7Me), 0.82 (3H, t, J = 7.7 H q C - E t ) ; nOe data: 1.66

(1.21,1.2%), 1.45(1.00, 0.7%; 0.82,1.7??), 1.21(1.66,2.00?; 1.45,3.1%; 1.0,2.3; 0.82,
2.1%), 1.00 (1.45,1.9%; 1.21,0.6%; 0.82,2.2%), 0.82 (1.45,1.6%; 1.21,0.6%; 1.00,

0.9%); "C nmr (CDCLJ 6: 166.7 (2x C O P e carbonyl), 153-5 (C-2and C-3). 142.6 (C-5

and Cd), 84.5 (C-1),67.1 (C-l and C-4). 5 1.6 (2 x CO~ethyl),25.7 (C-7CH3, 15.1

(Corne), 1 1.9 (C-SMe and C-6Me), 10.6 (C-Et), 9.4 (C-1Me and C-4Me); ms: 306

w, 13). 291 (16). 275 (12), 259 (lm), 247 (72). 219 (72), 217 (26). 215 (84).
9 1 (20). 87 (24). 55 (20); Exact mass calculateci for C,&04:

187 (48).

306.183 0; found 306.1835.

For 81 (fiom mimue): 'HMK (CDCV 6: 3 -74 (a
s, C-2COPe and

c-3tope), 3 -73(6Y S* 2 x Cape), I -63(a
s, C-SMe and C-6Me), 1-60 (mq, J =
7.4 Hz, C-Zt), 121

(3YS.

(aC-lMe and C-4Me), 00.7 (3H, t, J = 7.4 Hz, C - E t ) , 0.85
S.

C-7Me).

h u z o l o ( l ~ ~ ) p ~ d & t - 1 ~ 2 H ) a i o 82
n eand (lOs)-LO-ethyl-5,&dibydro-J,6,7,8,1&
pentamethyC2-phenyl-S,~rnetb~01~~1~,4)tii~Io(l~~)pJrrid~~1~(2ar)-

dione 83

To an soiution of diene 73 (235 mg, 1.72 mmol) in etha (15 mL) was added
4-phenyl-1,2,4-triazoIine-3,5-dione(250 mg, 1.43 mmol) in one pomon, and the mixaire
was stirred at rt for 18 h even though the characteristic nd colour of the dienophile had

dissipated within minutes. The ether was removed under vacuum to give the crude
106

product as a white soiid. The [H
nmr anaiysis reveded two adducts, 82 and û3, ina ratio
of297 : 3, respectively. Fia& cchromatography on Oiica gel using 5% ethyi acetate in

hewnes as the eluting solvent gave 82 as a colouriess soiid (338 mg, 7W). Small peaks

dong the baseiine ofthe nmr speanim suggested the presence ofa minor adduct however
its presence couid not be confinned.

For 82:mp: 1 1 4 1 15 "C;ir (thin nIm) :v,

1770,1717 cm1; 'Hnmr (CDCLJ 6:

7.34(5y m, aromatics), 1-76(6y s, CdMe and C-7-

1.68 (6y s, C-5Me and

C-$Me), 1.19 (2H,q, J = 7.6 Hz,C-iOEt)y 1.07 (3H, s, C-lOMe), 0.85 (3Y t, J = 7.6

a

C-1OEt); 13Cnmr (CDCl,) 6:159.3 (C- 1 and C-3),132.4(Cd and C-7), 13 1.5 (C- 17,
128.9(C-3' and C-5'). 127.9 (C41, 125.3 (C-2' and C-6'). 82.3 (C-5 and CS), 62.3
:
(M?, 7), 324 (3), 256 (7), 164 (100), 149
(C-IO),24.1, 13.9, 11.3, 11-2.9.7;m ~ 339

(26). Elemmtal anaiysis: calculateci for C&N&

C 70.77%, H 7.42%, N 12.38;found:

C 70.88%, H 7.51%, N 12.38%. The stnichire of 82 was determined by x-ray asalysis.

5-MethorymethyCl~~4,S-pcntrrmethyC1~dopcntridienc
84
To a solution of 10 (500 mg, 3.67 mmol) in tetrahydroh (25 mL) at O "C under

N , was added n-butyliithium (Aldrich; 1.7 mL of 2.SM in hexane) dropwise, and the
resuiting slurry was stirred for 10 min at rt. To the simy was added chloromethoxy-

1O7

methane (295 mg, 3.66 mmol) dropwise, causing the mixture to become clear and the

solution was stirred at O OC for 1 h, The solution was diiuted to twice its volume with
ether, and the solution was washed with water (50 mL) and brine (50 mL). and the

combined washiags were reextracted with hacanes (50 mL). The organic layers were
combined, cûied (anhydrous MgSOJ, and the solvents were removed unda vacuum to
provide û4 as a ydow oïl (520 mg, 86%): 'HMK (cDciJ 6: 3.25 (2H,
s, C-SCXJ, 3.24

(3Y s, OMe), 1-77

(as, C-IMe and C-4Me), 1-75 (6q q C-2Me and C-3Me), 0.89

(3H, q C-SMe); 13C(CDCiJ 6: 139.4 (C-1 and Ca), 133.9 (C-2 and C-3),76.8
(C-SOCHJ. 59.2 (C-SOMe), 56.6 (C-S), 11.1, 10.1.

(3rra,4~7~7~~&~~,4,7,7a-Te~yd~~me~o~ethy~$,6,7,~pen~e~y
2-phenyi-4,7-methan0,~isoindob1,Sdionc 85 and (3aa,la,7a,7aa,âs)-34,4,7,70-

tetrahydrdl-metao.yinethyE4,5,6,7,~pcn~ethyC2-phen
~b4,7-rntthano-~
isoindole-l&dione 86

To a solution of diene û4 (260 mg, 1-44mmol) in ether (1 5 mL) was added
wphenylmaleimide (240mg, 1.39 mmol) in one portion, and the mixture was nirred at n

for 48 h. The d e r was removed under vacuum to give a yeliow solid The 'H nmr

aaalysis revealed two adducts, 85 and 86, in a ratio of 86 : 14, respectivdy. Flash

chromatography on silica sel using 4% ethy1 acaate in hexsules as the eluting solva gave

an anaiytical sarnple of85 as a white solid. Due to the small proportion of 86, it was not
isolated but its MW data were obtained fkom the nmr specmun of the crude d d u a
mixture.

For 85: mp 105-106 OC; u (thin film):v,
m, C-3% C 4 W and C-51I). 7.06 (W. â, J = 7.1

1711 cm-'; 'Hnmr (CDCIJ 6: 7.38 ( 3 8
C-2'H and C-6m3.22 ( 3 s s,

OMe), 3.16 (2E& s, C-8CH3, 3.09 (ZH,s, C-3a and C-7a), 1.63 (6H,s, C-SMe and
C-6Me), 1.33 (6H,s, C4Me and CJMe), 0.95 ( 3 s s, C-8Me); nOe data: 1.63 (3.16,

1.2%; 3.09,0.4%; 1.33, 1 . P ? 1.33 (3.22, 0.4%; 3.16,4%; 3-09, 7%; 1.65 1.8%; 0.95,

2%), 0.95 (3.22,0.4%; 3.16, 1.8%; 3.09, 11%; 1.33,0.8%); "C nmr(CDClJ 6: 176.8
(C-1 and C-3), 132.0 (C-1'). 135.4 (C-5 and C-6), 129.1 (C-2' and C-63,128.3 (C-41,

126.6 (C-3' and C-Y), 75.0 (OMe), 67.6 (C-8), 59.7 ( C 4 and CJ),59.2 (C-8-,

5 1.5

(C-3a and C-7a). 12.9, 12.7, 11.5; ms: 3 53 (M+,7), 308 (2). 180 (100), 173 (7), 165 (2 l),

14%(29), 135 (20).

For 86 (6om mixture): 'H nmr (CDClJ 6: 7.38 (3Ym, C-3% C 4 T I and C-51I),
7.06 (2H,
m, C-2'H and C-O'H), 3.3 1 (3H, s OMe), 3.23

C-3a and C-7a), 1S8
(3Y s, C-8Me).

(2H,s, C-8CH,),3.18 ( 2 6 q

(as, C - M e and C a ) , 1.34 (6H,q C 4 M e and Corne),0.79

pentamethyE1,4-metblilo~thncen~9,lWiont
87 and (lar,40r,40~~,9aa,lls)1,4,4u,9a-tetrahydro-11-metb0~ttbyi-1,2,3,4,11-pentamethyi-1,4-

methanoruitbracen~9,10ldione
88

To a solution of 10 (150 mg, 1.10 mol) in t*rahydrofumn (15 mL) at O OC under
N, was added n-butyiiithiwn(Aidrich; 0.88 mL of 2.5M in hexane) dropwise, and the

r d t i n g slmy was stirred at 0' C for 10 m h To the s l q was added chloromethoxymethane (1 .O6 mg, 1-32mmol) dropwise, and the mixture was s k e d at O" C for 1 b The

solution of 84 was diluted to twice its volume with ether, washed with water (3 x 20 mL)

and then transfed to a second flask. To this solution was added 1,4-naphthoquhone
(1 74 mg, 1.10 mmol) in one portion. The solution was s h e d at rt for 20 h. The mixture
was dried over anhydrous MgSO, and the solvent was removed under vacuum to give a
yeiiow solid. The 'H

analysis rwealed two products, 87 and 88, in a ratio of 88 : 12,

respectively. Peparative TLC on a silica plate using 17% ethyI acetate in hexanes as the

eluthg solvent gave 87 as a yeiiow solid (254 mg, 68%) and the nrm data for # were
obtained nom the spectra of the mixture of adducts.
110

-

For 87: mp: 132-133 OC; ir (thin fiim)v-: 1677. 1586 cm" 'H

(CD(&) 6: 7-92

(W,rn C-5H and C-8H), 7.63 (2Y m, C-6H and C-7H), 3.19 (3Y s, C-11OMe), 3.1 7
( 2 y S, c-4aH and C - 9 d ) , 3.12 (2y S, C-1 1CW. 1.24 (6y s, C-1Me and C4Me), 1.10

(6H, s, C-2Me and C-3Me), 0.94 (3H,

S,

C-11Me); nOe data: 1-24(3.19, 1.0%; 3.17,9%;

3.12, 5%, 1.10, 3%; 0.94, 2%), 1-10(3.12, 1.5%; 1.24, 1.6%), 0.94 (3.19, 0.6%; 3.17,

17%; 3.12,2%; 1.24, 1.4%); '%nmr (-4)

6: 198.1 (C-9 and C-10). 136.6 (C-2 and

C-3), 136 (C-8a and C-lOa), 133.3 (Cdand C-7), 125.7 (C-5 and C-8),74.7

(C-1Xi&),

63-8 (C-11), 63-6 (C-1and C4), 59.2 (C-I1OMe), 55.5 (C4a and C-9a), 13.O
(C-I IMe), 11-4 (C-2Me and C-3Me), 11.8 (C- IMe and C-4Me); ms: 33 1 (M: I), 180

(ioo),

165 (26), 158 (37), 149 (221, 148 (26). 135 (301, 134 (21), 133 (88). 119 (27), 104

(22), 76 (20), 45 (29).

For 88 ( b m mixnire): 'H nmr (CDCiJ 6: 7.92 (2H,
rn C 5 H and G8K), 7.63

(2Km, C-6Hand C-7H), 3.3 1 (3H, s, C-1 IMXJ,
(2H,C- 11Cw,
1.Z7(6H,
(3H, s, C-IlMe).

S.

3.26 (ZH, s, CSaH and C-9aH), 3.22

C-1Me and C-4Me), 1.O6 (6y s, C-2Me and C-3Me), 0.74

(7r)-2JJ~Tc~e~rui017-mttb0ryme~yC1~~,4,~~a~e~y~biqdo[2.2.l]-heptSeme 89 and (7sj2J~$-teb'rcg~1b7-metborymetbyI-1~~,4~pcntrmetby1bi~do

12.2.11-hept-Sent 90

To a solution of diene 84 (330 mg, 1-83 mmol) in d e r (1 5 mL) was added
1,1,2,2-tetracyanoethene(235 mg, 183 mmol) in one portion, and the solution was stined
at rt f8r 24 b The solvent was removed under vacuum to @ive a white sol Anaiysis of

the nude product by 'Hnmr revealed the presence oftwo adduas, 89 and 90 in a ratio of
93 : 7, respectiveiy- Flash chromatography on silica gel using 1% ethyi acetate in

hewnes (500 mL)then 15% ethyl acetate in hexanes (500 mL) as the eluting soivents

fiiled to separate the two adducts (320 mg, 57%)). For the mixture: ir (thin film) :v,
2246 cm"; ms: @f
not found), 180 (38). 165 (22), 135 (33), 133 (100), 128 (79), 1 19

(36), 76 (66).
For 89 (nom mixture): 'Hnmr (CIXlJ 6: 3 -23(C-70Me), 3 -07 (C-7CIE3, 1.87
(C-SMe and CaMe), 1.5 1 (C- 1Me and CaMe), 1-40 (C-7Me); nOe data: 3.23 (3 .O7,

2%; 1.87,0.20/0;1.4OY0.4%), 3.07 (3.23, 19%; 1.87,0.5%;1.51, 0.9?!; 1.40, 1.3%),
1.87 (3.07, 0.9%; 1.51, 1.2%; 1.40,0.2%), 1.51 (3.23,0.6%; 3.07, 3%; 1.87, 2%; 1.40,
1.8%), 1.40 (3.23, 0.4%; 3.07,2%; 1.87, 0.2%; 1-51,0.3%); 13Cnmr(CDC4 8: 141.7

(C-5and Ca), 1 11.4 (C-2CN and C - 3 0 ,1 1 1.0 (C-SCN and C-6CN). 75.8 (C-7CEL3,
73.1 (C-7). 68.2 (C-1 and C4), 65.3 (C-2 and C-3), 59.5 (C-7OMe), 14.9 (C-Me), 12.2
(C-Me and C a ) , 10.8 (C-IMe and C4Me).

For 90 (fÎom mixture): 'H~IIK (CDClJ 6: 3 -61 (2H,s, C - 7 w , 3.35 (3Y

S,

CJOMe), 1-83 (6H,q C-SMe and C4Me). 1.54 (6q s, C-1Me aud C-4Me), 0.97 (3Y
s C-7Me); nOe data: 3.6 1 (3.35,2%; 1.54, 0.6%), 3.35 (3 -61,3%), 1.54 (3.61,2%; 1.83,
1-4%;0-97, 1-940.97 (3 -61,0.9%); "C nrnr (CDCU 6: 141-4 (C-5 and C-6), 1 11.2

(C-2CN and C3CN), 1 1 1-0 (C-ZCN and C3CN), 75.7 (C-7CEQ 73.1 (C-l), 68.5 (C-1

and C4), 64.3 (C-2 and C-3), 59.2 (C-7OMe), 15.8 (C-7Me), 12.1 (C-SMe and CaMe),
10.7 (C-IMeand C4Me).

(7s)-7-Mtthoxpmeth~1-l,4,5,6,7-pc11trrmethyi-2~biS~mttho~~bon
71)-bicyclo

[ 2 . 2 . q - h e p - 2 , i e 91 and (7r)-7-methorgmethy1-1,4,5,6,7-pt11~etby1-2~b~

(metho~~rbonyl)-bicydo[2.2.1]hep~-2,Sdiene 92

To a solution of (14 (662 mg, 3.67 mmol) in ether (20 mL) was added dimethyl
acetylenedicarboxylate (1.44 g, 7.34 mmd) in one portion, and the mixture was stirred at
rt for 14 d. The solvmt was removed under vacuum to give a pale yellow oii. The

nmr

analysis reveaied two admicu, 91 and 92, in a ratio of 72 :28, rrspectiveIy- Rash
chromatography on siiica gel using 3% ethyl acetate in hexatles as the eluthg salvent gave

an analytical sample of91 as a yellow oil, but 92 was recovered ody in a mixture ofthe
two adducts.

For 91:ir (thin film):,v

1718 cm-';
'Hnrnr (CDCiJ 6: 3 -73 (@ 5 2 x COPe),

3.30 (2y s, C-7CW, 3.2 21 (3K q OMe), 1.67 (6H,q C-SMe and CaMe), 1.22 (6y s,

C- 1Me and C-4Me), 1.1 1 (3H, q C-Me);nOe data: 3 -30 (1 -22, 1.O%; 1.1 1, 1.6%), 1-67

(3.30, 1.1%; 1.22, 1.2%), 1.22 (3.30, 3%; 3.21, 0.6%; 1.67,2%; 1.11, 1.6%). 1.11 (3.30,
1.5%; 3.21,0.5%); "C nmr (CDCiJ 6: 166.4 (2 x COWe carbonyi), 153.3 (C-2 and
C-3), 143.O (C-5 and Ca), 83.2 (C-1 and C-4). 76.4 (C-70Me), 65.9 (C-7),59.2

(C-8CHJ, 5 1.7 (C-2CO#e and CO3COJMe),14.0, 1 1-8, 9.5; ms: 322 (W, S), 29 1 (4),
275 (1 S), 23 1 (23), 2 17 (43). 180 (2), 149 (S), 135 (1 1). Exact m a s caldateci for

C,&,05: 322.1779; found, 322.1791.

For 92 (firom mixture): 'HM

~ (CDClJ
C

6: 3.75 (6H,S, 2 x CO,Me), 3.46 (2H,s,

C-7CHJ, 3 3.6 (3H, s, C-70Me), 1-63 (6y q C-SMe and C-e),

and C-4Me), 0.96 (3Y s, C-?Me).

1-22( 6 . s, C-1Me

(iOr)-5,8-Dihydm- lO-mtth0xgm~thyC5,6,7,8,1O-pcntamethyI-2-phenJI-5,8-methano~ l ~ , ~ t r i . z o l ~ l ~ ~ ~ p93~andd(1Os~S,bdihydro-lû~ ~ 1 1 ~ ~ i 0 n t

methorymethyES,6,7,8,101pcntunetbyCEphenyGS,~mctbi1101~1~,&tririzoIo.

(I,2-u)-pyridrzin~11,3(~ione
94

To a solution 84 (260 mg, 1.44 mmd) in ether (15 mL) was added, in one portion,
the 4-phenyi-1,2,~-triazohe-3
,5-dione (240 mg, 1-37 mm01), and the sofution was stirred
for 24 h even though the characteristic red colour ofthe dieuophile disappeared within
seconds of addition The ether was removed under vacuum and to &e a yeiiow oil which

qstaUized upon standing. The 'Hnmr analysis reveaied the presence oftwo adducts, 93

and 94, in a ratio of 74 :26, respectivdy. Flash chromatography on silica gel using 5%
ethyl acetate in hexanes gave 94 as a white soiid (97 mg, 22%), but 93 was ody
recovered fiom flash M o n s as a mixture ofadducts.

For 93 (eom mixture): 'Hnmr (CDCIJ 8: 7.36 (SH, m, aromatics), 3.23 (3H, s,
OMe), 3-04(2K, s, C-IûCK), 1.77(6y s, CdMe and CJMe), 1.68 (6y s, C-mie and
C-8Me), 1.19 (3H s, C-1OMe);nOe data: 3.23 (3.04, 2%), 3.04 (3.23, 1.8%; 1.77,0.4%;

1.68,0.8%; 1.19,1.2%),1.19 (3 .23,O.3%; 3 .û4, 1-6%; 1.68,0.8%); 13Cnmr (CDCIJ 6:

159.2 (C-1 and C-3), 132.6 (Cd and C-7), 131.4 (C-1'). 129.0 (C-3' and C-57, 128.1
(C49, 125.4 (C-2' and C-6'). 81.2 (C-5 and C-8), 74.3 (OMe), 63.4 (C-IO), 59.4

( C - I O W , 13.1 (C-lOMe), 11.6, 11.2.

For 94: mp: 134.0-134.5

OC;

1718 cm*';
'Hmm (CDClJ 8: 7.36

u (thin nIm):v,

(5y m, aromatics), 3.50 (Zy S. C-IOCH&, 3-35 (3Y q OMe), 1.73 (6y s, C6Me and

C-7Me), 1.70 (a
S, C-SMe and C-SMe), 0.80 (3Y s, C-1OMe); nOe data: 3-50(3-35,
1.3%; 1.70, 0.9%; 0.80, 1.0%), 3.35 (3.50, 1.9%), 0.80 (3.50, 1.6%; 1.73,0.3%; 1.70,
1.0%); "C nmr (CDCQ 8: 159.2 (C-1 and C-3). 132.8 (C-6 and C-7), 131.4 (C-17, 129.0
(C-3' and C-5'). 128.1 (C-43, 125.4 (C-2' and

81.3 (C-5 and C-8), 73.6 (OMe),

62.3 (C-IO), 59.3 (C- I O W , 12.0 (C-IOMe), 11.4, 11.2; ms: 355 (M+,l), 180 (SO), 177
(8), 165 (29), 149 (21). 135 (49, 133 (lm), 119 (53).

( 3 o a , 4 ~ ~ , 7 a , 7 a a , & ) - 3 a , 4 , 7 , 7 a - T c t n h y d ~

metbriio-Lai-koindolel~ione 95 and (~~,4~7~7~&&>.3a,4,7,7a-tetrah
ydm
4,5,6,7,bpen~ethyE2-phtny~,7-meth~01~WoindoI~l~iont
96

To a solution of 10 (250 mg, 1.84 mmol) in ether (15 mL) was added
KphenyLnaleimide (3 17 mg, 1-84-01)

in one portion and the solution was stirred for

16 h at rt. The etha was removed under vacuum to give a yeiiow soüd. The 'Hnmr

spectnim reveaied the presence of two adducts, 95 and 96, ia a ratio of 82 : 18,

respectively. Rash chromatography using 5% ethyl acetate in hexanes as the eluting
solvent to gave an analytid sample of95 as a cdouriess aystals. Adduct 96 was not

isoiated but the nmo data were gleaned f?om the spectra ofthe mixture ofadducts.

For 95:mp 136-137

OC;

ir (thin nIm) :v,

1712

'Hnmr (CDCiJ 6: 7.38 (3Y

m, C-31I. C4W and C-S'H), 7-06(2H, C-2'H and C-6W), 3.04 (6H,
q C-3aH and

C-7aH), 1.60 ( l y partially ovedapped q, J = 6.7 Hz, C-8H), 1.59

(apartidy

overlapped s, C-SMe and C-6Me), 1.38 (6H.s, C4Me and C-7Me), 0.64 (3H, d, J = 6.7
Hz, C-8Me); nOe data: 3.04 (1.60,2%; 1.38,0.7%), 1.38 (3.04,6%; 1.60, 1.5%; 0.64,
2%), 0.64 (1.60, 0.5%; 1.38,0.7%); 13Cnmr (CDCLJ 8: 176.5 (C-1 and C-3), 133.6
(C-5 and Cd), 132.0 (C-19, 129.1 (C-2' and C-61,128.3 (C-47, 126.6 (C-3' and C-5').
65.4 (C-8). 58.1 ( C 4 and CJ),53.1 (C-3a and C-la), 14.7 (C4Me and C-7Me), 11.3

(C-5Meand C a e ) , 7.5 (C-8Me); ms: 309 (W, 1)). 173 (2), 136 (1OO), 121 (32);
Elementa analysis for C2ar,3NOf reqpired: C 77.64%, H 7.4g0/0, N 4.53%; found: C
76.92%, H 7.59%, N 4.48%.

For 96 (fkom mixture): 'Homr (C6DJ 6: 7.44 (Wm, C-2'H and Cali), 7.00
(W,m,C-3W and C-51I), 6.88 (ly m, C41I), 3.04 (2y s, C-3aHand C-7aH), 1.57
(6y s, C-5Me and C-e),

1.56 (6y s C4Me and C-7Me), 0.94 (IH, q, J = 6.5 Ek,

C-8% 0.76 (3H, d, J = 6.5 Hz, C-8Me); I3Cnmr (CDCiJ 6: 177.0 (C-1 and C-31, 132.0

(C-lu),
134.2(C-5and Cd), 129.0 (C-2' a d C-63, 128.3(C+, 126.6 (C-3' a d C-59,
65.9 (Cd),57.2 (C-4 and C-7)-51.2(C-3aand C-7a), l4.l(C-4Me and C-7Me), 1 1.1
(C-5Meand C e ) , 9.5 (C-8Me).

Cornpetitive reactioa b e e n 10 and 73

To a solution ofdiene 10 (63 mg, 0.46 mmol) and diene 73 (61 mg, 0.41 mmol) in
ether was added fiphenyhaieimide (100 mg, 0.58 mol) in ow portion, and the solution

was stirred at rt for 16 h. The solvent was removed under vacuum giving an oiiy yeiiow
soiid. The 'Hnmr analysis revealed only adduct 95 and unreacted diene 73.

(la,4a,4aa,9aa,llr~l,4,4~a-Te~hyd~1~~,4,11-pentrmethy~l,&me~m~
anthracene-9,10-dione 97 and (la,4a,4aa,9aa,lls)-1,4,4a,9a-tetrahyd~011,2,3,4,11-

pentamethyCl,4-methanoanthracent-9,lû-âione 98

To a solution of diene 10 (250 mg, 1.83 mmol) in ether (15 mL) was added
1,4-naphthoquuione(240 mg, 1.5 1 m o l ) in one portion, and the mixture was h e d at rt

for 24 h. The soivent was removed under vacuum to give a yeiiow soiid. The 'Hamr

analysis reveaied two adducts, 97 and 98, in a ratio of 84 : 16, respectiveIy- Flash
chromatography on alica gel using 3% ethy1 acetate in hexanes as the eluting solvent gave

an aiialytical sample of98 as a yeilow solid, which became white after repeated wasbing
with hexane- Adduct 97 was obtained ody in a mixture of adducts.

For 97 (fhm mixture): 'HMU (CDCiJ 6: 7.91 (2H,m, C-5H and C-8H), 7.63
(W,m, C-6H and C-7H), 3.1 1

(as, C 4 H and C-gaH), 1.53 (1sq, J = 6.5 Hz,

C-1 LH),1.3 1 (6y q C-IMe and C4Me), 1.06 (6y s, C-2Me and C-3Me), 0.61 (3Y d,
J = 6.5 Hq C-1 1Me); nOe data: 3.1 1(1.53, 3%; 1.31, 1.2%), 1.53 (3.1 1, 6%; 0.61,

1.3%), 1.31 (3.11, 10%; 1.06, 3%; 0.61, 3x1, 1.06 (3.11, 0.6%; 1.31, 1.4%; 0.61,0.8%)
0.61 (1.53, 0.6%; 1.31,0.7%); '% nmr (CDCV 6: 197.7 (C-9 and C-IO), 136.4 (C-8a

and C-lOa), 133.8 (C-2 and C-3), 133.4 (C-6 and C-7), 125.9 (C-5 and C-8), 63.0 (C-l l),
62.2 (C-l and C4), 58.1 (C4a and C-9a), 14.0 (C-IMe and C-4Me), 11.3 (C-2Meand
C-3Me), 7.4 (C-1 1Me).

For 98: mp 143-144 OC;ir (thin nIm) v-:

1711 cm";'Hnmr (CDCqC6DJ 8:

7.92j7.99 (2wm, C-5H and C-8H), 7.6317.01 (2H,
rn, C-6H and C-7H), 3.09/2.74 (2H,
s, C4aH and C-9aH). 1.30/1.30 (6y s, C - M e and C-3Me), 1.lY1.10 (6H,s, C-1Me

and C-4Me), 1.2Z0.93 (lH$q, J = 6.7 Hz, C-11). 0.76/0.40 (3H, d, J = 6.8 Hz,C-l1Me);

nOe data (CDCU: 3.09 (1.30, 1.7%; 1.12, 0.4%; 0.76, 5%), 1.30 (3.09, 10%; 1.12, 3%;
0.76,0.90/.), 0.76 (3.09,4%; l.l2,0.3%); I3C IUM (CDCiJ 6: 198.4 (C-9 a d C- 10).
138.7 (C-2 and C-3). 136.5 (C-8a and C-lOa), 133.4 (Cd and C-7). 125.8 (C-5 and C-8).

62.7 (C-1 I), 61.1 (C-i and C4), 55.1 (C4a and C-9a). 13.5 (C-IMe and C-4Me). 11.1
(C-2Me and C-3Me), 9.6 (C-1 1Me); ms: @î
not found), 158 (2), 136 (24). 121 (27). 76
(l00).

CN

(7~)-2J~~T~~~~i10-1,4,5,6,7-ptntrmttbyIbicycl0[2~2.1]
htpt-Sene 99 and (7r).
2 $ ~ ~ t e t n c y m o - l , 4 , S , 6 , 7 - p c n ~ e t h ~ b 100
ieyd

To a solution of diene 10 (250 mg, 183 mmoI) in ether (10 mL) was added
1,1,2,2-tetracyano&ene (235 mg, 183 mmol) in one portion, and the mixture was stirred
at rt for 2 h.

The soivent was removed under vacuum to give a yeiiow solid. The 'Hamr

analysis revealed two adduas, 99 and 100, in a ratio of 97 : 3, respectively. Nash
cbromatography on sika gel using 10% ethyl acetate in hexanes as the e h ~ solvent
g

fded to separate the adduas. nie mixture was recrystallized fkom methanol to give
colourless needie-iike crystals, which cuasined arcIusively of 99. Due to the &te
amounts of 100 forrned, it was not isolated, but its nmr data were extracted h m the nrnr
spectrum of the cmde adduct mixture.

For 99: mp 170-1 7 1 O C ; ir (thin film) :v,

2245, 1547 cm-';
'Hnmr (CDCS) 6:

2.1 1 (lH, q, J = 6.3 Hz, WH),1.83 (6y s, C - N e and C W e ) , 1.54 (6H, s, C-1Me and
C=4Me),0.81 (3H, ci, J

= 6.3 Hz,

C-7Me); nOe data: 2.11 (1.54, 0.4%; 0.81, 1.7%), 1.83

(1.54, 1.3%; 0.81, OS%),
0.3%; 1.54,0.7?!); 13C

1.54 (2.11, %; 1.83,2%; 0.81,2%), 0.81 (2.11, 7%; 1.83,

(Cm&)6: 137.9 (C-5 and C-6), 111-5 (C-2CN and C-3 CN),

110.8 (C-2CN and C-30,667(C-2 a d C-3), 57.5 (C-1 and C-4), 52.3 (Con
12.1
(C-5Me and CdlMe), 117 (C- 1Me and C-4Me), 8 -3 (C-7Me); ms:

not found), 136

(67). 128 (79, 121 (100), 105 (39), 76 (63). Elementai analysis for C,,H,& required: C
72.70, H 6.10,N 21.35; found: C 72.64, H 6.17, N 21.35.

For 100 (6rom mixture): 'Hnmr (CDCiJ 6: 2.29 (lH, q, J = 6.1 Hz CJH), 1.61,
0.98 (3Y d, J = 6.1 Hz, C-7Me).

(7s)-l,4,5,6,7-Pentamethyl-2,3-bW(mtthosycarb0ny1)bicyci0 [2.2.1] hepta-2,Sdiene
101 and (7t~1,4,5,6,7-pcn~etbyI-t& bis(mtthoxyCIVbdnyi) bicyci0[2.2.11

hepta-2,s-

diene 102

To a solution of diene 10 (200 mg, 1.47 d)
in ether (15 mL) was added
dimethyl acetylenedicarboxylate (187 mg, 1.47 mmol) ia one portion, and the mixture was
stirred at n for 7 d. The ether was removed under vacuum to give a colourless oil. The

'Hnmr analysis revealed two adduas, 101 and 102, in a ratio of 76 : 24, respectively.

Hash chromatography on silica gel using 10% ethyi acetate in hexatles as the eluting
solvent fded to separate the two addu-

(246 mg, 60?4):ir (thin

film) v-:

1716 cm-'.

For 101 (eom mixture): ' H amr (CDCU 6: 3.74 (a
s, 2 x COFe),

2.35

(IRq,

J = 6.4 Hq 0,1.64 (6H,s, C-5Me and CaMe), 1.27 (6H,s, C-lMe and C4Me),
0.71 ( 3 6 d, J = 6.4 Hz, C-7Me); nOe data: 3.74 (1.64, 0.2%; 1.27, 0.3%; 0.71, 0.2%),

2.35 (1.27,0.4%; 0.71, 1.4%). 1.64 (2.35, 0.4%; 1.27,0.8%;0.71, 0.7%), 1.27 (3.74,
0.4%; 2.35, 6.4%; 1.64,1.7%; 0.71, 2.6%), 0.71 (2.35, 7.1%; 1.64, 0.3%; 1-27, 0.8%);

'%nmr (CDClJ 8: 166.4 (C-2CO&le and C-3CO#e), 155.7 (C-2 and C-3), 140.9 (C-5
and Cd),80.6 (C-7), 63.O (C- l and C4). 5 1.6 (C-2COWe and C-3COJMe), 11-7, 11.2,
9.9-

For 102 (nom mamire): ' H mnr (CDCIJ 6: 3.75 (6H,s, 2 x 2COPe), 2.14 ( l y
q, J = 6.4 Hz,C-7H), 1.64 (6H,s, C-5Me and C a ) , 1-27(6H,q C l M e and C4Me).
0.85 (3H, d, J = 6.4 Hz, C-7Me).

(lOr~S,~Düiydro-5,6,7,8,1&~n~ethy1-2-phenyk5,~m&~~
W-(l,&4)triazoI0(1,2s)p yridazine-1,3(zR)-dione 103 and (lOs).S,&dihydro-5,6,7,8,1O-pentamethyl-

2-phenyl-5,8-methao01~(t~,4)airiz0101(l,2~)p~d~~l~(~îone
104
122

To a solution of diene 10 (200 mg, 1.47 mol) in *ber (15 mL) was added
4-phenyl-172,4-tn~oline3
y5dione(257 mg, 1.47 mmol) in one portion, and the solution
was stirred for 4 h even though the characteristic red colour ofthe dienophile disappeared

withui seconds of additioa The d e r was removed under vacuum to give a white solid.
The 'Hmanaiysis rwealed the presence of two adducts, 103 and 104 in a ratio of 75 :
25. respectively. Chromatography on silica gel using 5% ethyI acetate in hexaaes as the

eluthg solvent provided no separation of the adduas. For the mature: ir (thin film) v-:
1767, 1716 cm-';
ms: 3 11

w, l), 177 (141, 136 (lûû), 121(87). Elententai anaiysis

caiculated for C,&N30s C 69.43%, H 6.80°!%, N 13-49%; found: C 69.40.?,H 687%,
N 13.24%.

For 103 (from mixture): 'Hnmr (C&) 6: 7.43 (2H,m, C-2'H and C-6'H), 6.99
(2H, m, C-3W and C-51f), 6.87 (lH, m, C41I), 1.82 (1Kq, J = 6.6 Hz, C-IOH),1.59
(6H, s, C-5Me and C-8Me), 1S O (6H,s, CaMe and C-7Me), 0.2 1 (3H, d, J = 6.6 Hz,

C-IOMe); nOe data: 1.82 (1.59,0.5%; 1.50, 0.5%; 0.21, 1S%), 1.59 (1.82, 12%; 1.SOS
1.3%; 0.21, 3%)),1.50 (1.59. 1.7%; 0.21, 0.9%), 0.21 (1.59, 2%; 1.50, 2%); I3C nmr

(CDCW 8: 159.2 (C-1 and C-3), 135.3 (C- 17, 13 1.6 (C-7 and C-8), 128.9 (C-2' and
C-6'). 128.1 (C-4'1, 125.3 (C-3' and C-53, 79.8 (C-5 and C-8), 60.3 (C- IO), 13.2

(C- lOMe), 11.2 (C6Me and C-me), 8.0 (C-%le and C-8Me);

For 104 (fiorn mature): 'Hnmr (C,DJ 6: 7.43 (2H,
m, C-21I and C-6m6.99
(W,m, C-3W and C-SW), 6.87 (IH, tn,C-47, 1.57 ( l e q, J = 6.5 Hz, C-lOH), 1.56
(6H, s), 1.55 (6H,s). 0.75 (3Y â, J = 6.5 Hz, C-1OMe); 13Cnmr (CDC4) 6: 159.2 (C-1

and C-3), 135.3 (C-13, 13 1.4 (C-7 and C-81, 128.9 (C-2' and Ca?,128.1 (C-4'). 125.3
(C-3' and C-53, 78.7 (C-5 and C-8), 60.3 (C-IO), 13.2, 11.2, 8.0.

khloro-l~f,4~pen~cthyEl~dopent.dEne

To a solution of diene 10 (270 mg, 1-98 mmol) in t e e a h y d r o h (15 mL) at O O C
under N.was added n-butyIlithnim (Aldrich, 0.95 mL o f 2 . M in hexane). dropwise, and

the resuiting slurry was stirred at O O C for 1 b To the slurry was added N-chlorosuccinimide (320 mg. 2.39 mol) in one portion, and the mixture was stirred at rt for 3 b

The mixture was düuted to twïce Ïts volume with ether, washed with water (2 x 20 mL),
and dried over anhydrous MgSO, and the solvents were removed under vacuum, The
diene was diluteci to 10 mC in ether, and this was divided into two 5 mL p o h . One

half ofthe diene solution was used for reaction with 1,4-naphthoquiiioneand the other
haif was used for reaction with Cphenyl- 1,2,4-ûiazolioe-3,5-dione.

(3aa,4a, 7a,7aa,&sy-ChIor0-3~,4,7,7a-teîrahydro-t-pbcny ï-4,7-mtthan0-161'

isoindole-l+dioae 108

To a solution of diene 10 (250 mg, 1.83 rnmoI) in tetrahydrofhn (25 mL), at O

O C

under N, was added n-butyuithium dropwise (Adrich; 1.7 mL of 2SM in hexane) and the
resulting slurry was stined for 15 min at O OC. To the sluny was added
wchlorosuccinimide (250 mg, 1.87 m o l ) in one portion, a d the solution was stirred at
O OC for 2 A The mixture was washed with a saturated aqueous solution N&O, (20

mL), and the aqueous layer was extmted with ether (3 x 20 mL). The combined organic

layers were dried (anhydrous MgSOJ and the solvent was removed under vacuum. To a

solution of 105 in ether (1 5 mL) was added wphenylmaleimide (260 mg, 150 mmol) in
one portion, and the mixture was stirred at nfor 24 h. The solvent was removed under
vacuum to give a yeiiow solid for which the nmr speanim showed signais atûibutable to
108 and to 95. Flash chromatography on silica gel using 10./o ethyl acetate ia hexanes as

the eiuting solvent gave 108 as a white d i d (220 mg, 35% from 10): mp: i84-185°C;ir
(thin nIm) :v,

1713 cm-';'Hnmr (CDCiJ 6:7.37(3H, m, C-3W, C 4 1 I and C-S'H). 7.06

(W,ci, J = 7.1 Hz, C-21I and C6W), 3 -42 (2H,s, C-3aH and C-7aK), 1-64 (6y s,
C-5Me and C-me), 1.43 (6H,q C4Me and C-7Me), 1.30 (3Y S. C-8Me); "C nmr

(CDCJ) 6: 176.3 (C-1and C-3), 135.5 (C-5 and Cd), 131.9 (C-1'). 129.2 (C-2' and
Co'), 128.5 (C43, 126.5 (C-3' and C-5'),92.6 (C-8). 61.3 (C4and C-7), 51.5 (C-3a and
C-7a). 18.6 (CC-8Me),1 1.6. 1 1.4;ms: 343 (M?, 9). 308 (3). 173 (8). 170 (IO),
135 (43).

E ~ a m a s dcd.
s
~ o ~ C & ~ ~ C I N343.1338;
O~:
found343.1339. The structureof108
was determined by x-ray anaiysis.

(la,~a,&ar,9aa,ltr)-1l-Chioro-1,4,~a-tttmhy~1,2,3,4,11-pentamethy
1-l,&

metbanoaiitbraeen~9,10aione109
1,4-Naphthoquinone (290 mg, 1.83 mmol) was added in one portion to the first 5

mL solution containing diene 105 (that had been diluted to 15 ml with etha) and the
mixnire was stirred at rt for 24 h The solvent was removed under vacuum to give a
yeiiow solid. The 'Hnrnr adysis revded a mixture of adduas 109 and 97. Flash

chromatography on silica gel using 10% ethyl acetate in hexanes as the eluting solvent to
gave 109 as a white solid (80 mg, 13%);

(thin film) :v,

1672 cm";'HMK

mp: 194-200 "C (decomposes while melthg); ir

(C6D36: 7.92 (2H,m, C-5H and C-8H). 7.08 (ZH, m,

C-6H and C-7H), 3 -38 (2H,s, C-4aH and C-9aH). 1.39 (6y S. C- 1Me and C-4Me), 1.O5

(3H, s, C- 11Me),0.95 (6H,s C-2Me and C-3Me); UC nrnr (C6DJ 6: 195 9 (C-9and

C-IO), 136.1 (C-2 and C-3), 135.3 (C-%aand C-lOa), 133.1 (Cd and C-7). 125.8 (C-5

and C-8), 88.9 (C-1 1), 64.0 (C-1and Ca),54.8 (C4a and C-9a), 17.7 (C-1 lMe), 11.0,
10.7; ms: (M not found), 267 (3). 157 (15), 152 (lm), 137 (49).

(7r)-7-Caio~0-2~~~tttrrcy~011,4,5,6,7-~n~e~ylbi~do
[2rn2rn11hept-Sen 110
To a solution of 10 (200 mg, 1.47mmol) in tetrahydrofhn (15 mL),under N, at
O°C, was added n-butyllithnim (Aldrich, 1-17mL of2.5M in hexane) dropwise, and the

resulting slurry was Sorred at O" C for 20 min. To the siurry was added

N-chlorosuccinimide(392 mg, 2.94 mmol) in one portion, and the mixture was stined at

n for 2 h. The mixture was diluted to twice its vohune with d e r , washed with saturated
aqueous NqS203(1 x 20 mL), and the aqueous Iayer was re-extmcted with etha (20 mL).

To the combined organic Iayers was added 1,1,2,2-tetracyanoethene(188 mg, 1.47 rnmol)
in one porîîon, and the maaire was stirred at rt for 6 h- The solution was dned over

anhydtous MgSO, and the solvent was nmoved under vacuum to give a da& purple oily
solid. The 'Hnmr analysis rweaied a mixture of adducts 97 and 110. Passage through a

Florisil plug using SV! ethyl acetate in hexanes as the e1uting solvent then washing the

residue wnh a solution of25% ethyl acetate in h e ~ a ~ lgave
e s 118 as a white solid (152 m g
3 5%): mp: 135 O C (decomposes); ir (thin film) v-:

(as, C-SMe and C4Me).

1.64

2245 cm1;

'Hnmr (CDC4) 6: 1.90

(as, C-IMe and C4Me), 1.39 (3H, s, C-7Me); nOe

data: 1.90 (1.64, O.%; 1.39, OS%), 1.64 (1.90, 1.7%; 1.39,2%), 1.39 (1.90,0.3%; 1.64,

0.7%); "C nmr (CDCiJ 6: 141.0 (C-5 and Cd), 111.3 (C-2CN and C-3CN), 109.8
(C-2CN and C-3 CN),83.O (C-7), 68.6 (C- 1 and C4), 50.9 (C-2 and C-3). 2 1.4 (CJMe),
12.4,9.6 ;ms: (M+not found), 263 (2). 170 (lûû), 135 (84), 1 19 (5 1).

(lOr~lOIChlo~5,~ibydr01S,6,7,8,101pentrimethyk2-pbenyI-S,~metb~~~
( 1 ~ 4 ~ t r ; n z o I o ( l ~ ~ ) p ~ ~11
~11 1 ~ ~ i o n e

4-Phenyl-1,2,4-triazofine3,54one(174 mg. 0.99 mol) was added in one
portion to the second 5 mL of solution of diene 105 (that had b a a diluted to IS mL with
ether) and the mixture was stirred at rt for 16 h. The solvent was removed under vacuum
to give a dark yeiîow oil. The 'Hnmr aaalysis of the cmde mirdure reveafed a mixture of

103 and 111. Preparatve TLC using Io./. ethyl acetate in bexanes gave an analyticai

sample of 111: mp: 127-127.5 OC; ir (thin film):v,

1726 cm";

'Hnmr (CDCiJ 6: 7.37

(nim, aromatics), 1.79 (a
s, C d M e and C-7Me). 1-77 (6y s, C-5 and C4), 1.59

(3Y s, C-1OMe); 13Cm ~ ( c D c 4 )6: 158.9 (C-1 and C-3),

133.1 (Cd and C-7). 131.1

(C-1'). 129.1 (C-3' and C-53, 128.4 (C4'). 125.4 (C-2' and Cd'), 84.7 (C-10). 81.1 (C-5
and C-81,19.8, 11.3, 10.4; ms: 347 (AC. 1). 345 (W, 4), 330 (J), 256 (S), 170 (100). 135

(32). 119 (16). Exact mass calculated for c,&35c~302:
345.1243; foud 345.1242.

(3aa,4a,7a,7aa,&~~Bf0m013rr,4,7,71~tetrrihydro-4$,6,7,~pcntamethyE2-pbenyI-

4,7-methrno-iR-*oiodo1e-l&dione 112 and (3a&,4a,7~7uq8r~&bcy)rno.3a,4,7,7ate-

ydro-4,5,6,7,&ptn~~thyl-2-pheay
i - 4 , 7 - m e ~ m ~ m b o h d o 1 e l ~ i a n113
e

To a sohtion of 10 (250 mg, 1.83 mol) in tetrahydrohan (25 mL), at 0°C unda
N, was added n-butyllithium dropwise (Aldrich; 1.7 mL of2.5 M in hexane) and the
r d t i n g sImy was stirred for 20 min at O O C . To the durry was added

iVbromosuccinimide (327 mg, 1.83 rnmol) in one portion The solution was stirred at O
OC for 2 h. The mixture was diluted to twice its volume with ahet,washed with a
sanirateci aqueous solution of N+S,O, (20 mL) and the aqueous Iayer was re-extracted

with ether (3 x 20 mL). The combined o r p i c layers were dned (aahydrous MgSOJ and

the solvent was rernoved under vacuum-

To &s solution of diene 106 in &a (15 mL)

was added N-phenylmaleimide (260 mg, 150 mol) in one portion, and the mobure was

nirred at rt for 24 h. The ether was removed under vacuum to $ire a yellow soiid. The

'Hnmr anaiysis revealed two adducts, Il2 and 113, in a ratio of50 :50. Flash
chrornatography on slica gel using I V ?ethyl acetate in hexanes as the eluting solvent

gave some homogeneous 112 as a white solid, but 113 was recovered still mixed with 112

so its m w data were extracted h m spectra ofthe mixture.
For 112: mp 140-142°C; Û(thin a)
v-: 1713 cm-';
'Hmnr (C6DJ 6: 7.41 ( 3 8
m,

C-315C 4 W aad c-Sm,6.99 (îH, d, C-ZII a d C-OW'), 2.24 (Zy q C-3aH and

C-7aH), 1.49 (6H,s, C-5Me and CaMe), 1-38 (6H,q C4Me and C-me), 1.1 1 (3H, s,

C-$Mc); nOe data: 2.24 (1.38,0.7?/0; 1.11,3%), 1.38 (2.24,5%; 1.11,2%), 1.11 (2.24,
il%, 1.49,0.7%); I3Cnmr (CDCU 6: 175.3 (C-1 and C-3), 137.7 (C-5 and Cd), 132.1
(C-1'). 129.2 (C-2 and Cd'),128.6 (C-47, 126.5 (C-3' and C-51, 94.1 (C-8), 61-5 (C-4

and C-7), 48.2 (C-3a and C-7a), 21-7 (C-8Me), 12.4, 11.6; ms: 389 @f,
6), 3 87 @
6), LI+,
308 (8). 216 (25). 214 (27), 173 (3). 135 (100).

For 113 (fiorn mixture): 'Hnmr (CDCiJ 6: 7.41 (3% m, C-3% C 4 R and
C-5'H), 7.05 (2H,m, C-2W and C-O'H), 3.51 (ZH,

S,

C-3aH and C-7aH), 1.65 (6y

C-SMe and CdMe), 1.58 (6y s, C-4Me and C-7Me), 1.49 (3H,

O, C-8Me).

(7s~~-Btom~2JJ~tt~cym011,4,5,6,7-~n~e~ylbi~do[2.2.l]hept-Sene
114
and (7r~7-bmm012~~~tetrr~~011,4~,6,7-ptntrimethyIbi~d0[2.2.1]hept-5-ent
115

To a so1ution of 10 in tetrabycironiran at 0°C under N, was added n-butyiiithium
(Aldrich, 1.0 mL of 2.5 M in hexane) dropwise, and the r d ~ slmy
g was s h e d at O "C
for 10 min. To the slurry was added ~bromosuccimide(327 mg, 1.83 mmol) in one
portion, and the mimue was stirred at O O C for 10 min then at rt for 40 mis The mixture
was washed with water (2 x 20 mL), and the cornbineci aqueous layen were extracted
with ether (20 mL). The combiwd organic layers were dned over anhydrous MgSO, and

the solvent was removed under vacuwn, To a solution of the diene in *ber (15 m . )was

added 1,1,2,2-tetracyanoethene(235 mg, 1.83 mmol) in one portion, and the mixture was
stirred a

a for 24 h. The solvent was removed under vacuum to give a yeliow soiid. The

'Hnmr analysis reveaied two adduas, 114 and 115, in a ratio of 95 : 5, respectively.
Preparative TLC using IO0?%ethyl acetate in hexanes gave 114 as a white solid (1 10 mg,
17%). h i e to the smaii proportion of 115, it was not recovaed nom the TLC plate so its
MK

speçtnim was extracteci ikom the spectnim of the crude adduct mixture-

For 114: mp: >150 OC (decomposes); Y (thin füm):v,

2248 cm-';
'Hnmr

(CDC&/C,D&6: 2.OO/l.S 1 (3H, s, C-7Me). 1.86/2.29 (6y s, C-5Me a d C a ) ,
1.72fl.O3 (6y g C-1Me and C4Me); "C nmr (C,DJ 6: 144.2 (C-5 and Cd), 111.4

(C-2CN and C3CN). 1 1 1.1 (C-2CN and C3CN), 86.8 (C-7), 69.0 (C- 1 and C4), 48.1
(C-2 and C-3), 24.0 (C-7-

12.2, 10.1; ms: W n o t found), 216 (13),214 (16), 135

(lOO), 128 (59), 119 (25). 81 (2), 79 (7).

For 115 (6om mixture): 'Hnmr (CDCiJ 6: 1.91 (6H,q C-SMe and C a ) , 1.83
(6y s, C-1Me and C-4Me), 1.66 (3H,

O,

C-me).

(lOr~lO-Bromo-S,~ibydro-5,6,7,8,1&~n~etb
JI-2-phenyC5,û-methano-U?
(1J,4)-triwio(l~+)pfld&ol$(~diow

116

To a solution of 10 (250 mg, 1.83 mmol) in of tetrahydroh (1 5 a)at
,O O C
under N, was added n-butyllithium (Aldrich; 1.7 mL of t S M in hexane) dropwise. and the
redting slurry was s h e d at O OC for 1 b To the siurry was added N-bromosuccinimide
(327 mg, 1.83 mmol) in one portion, and the solution was stirred at O O C for 3 h. The

reaction mixture was diluteci to twice its vohune with e t h q washed with water (2 x 30

mL) and b ~ (30
e d),
and the combineci aqueous layers were re-extnaed with ether (30

mL). The cornbined organic layers were dried (anhydrous MgSOJ, and the solvent was
removed under vacuum to give diene 106 as an orange iiquidTo a solution of 106 in ether (15 mL) was added 2-phenyI-l,2,4-&0liae3,Sdione (160 mg, 0.97 mrnol) in one portion, and the solution was stirred at rt for 24 h. The
solvent was removed undg vacuum to @ve a ttiick oii. The 'Hnmf analysis r d e d 116
was the only adduct. Passage through a s

k plug using 10% ethyi acetate in haanes as

the eluting solvent and preparative TU: on silica using 25% ethy1 acetate in hexiz~lesas
the eluting solvent gave an d y t i c a l sample of 116 as a white solid: mp: >95 OC

(decomposes); ir (
t
h
film):v,

1778, 1725 cm-'
'H
;MU (CDCiJ 6: 7.36 (5H, rn,

aromatics), 1-82 (6H,
s, C a M e and C-7Me). 1.75 (6y s, C-SMe and C-8Me), 1-74 (3H,

s, C-10Me); l3CMW (CDCiJ 6: 158.9 (C-1 and C-3), 134.2 (Cd and C-7), 13 1.1 (C-13,
129.1 (C-2' md Cd'), 128.4 (C-43, 125.4 (C-3' a d C-53, 8 1.5 (C-5 and Cg), 21.7
(C-IOMe), 1 1.4, 11.1; ms: 391 (l), 389 (1) both M: 256 (l), 216 (34). 214 (36), 135
(100). The structure of 116 was determined by w-ray crystai analysis.

( 3 a a , 4 a , 7 a , t a a , S r ) - 3 a , 4 , 7 , 7 a - T t t r a h y d ~

methrinolm-isoindoI01~ione117
To a solution of 10 (200mg, 1.47mol) in tetrahydroh (1 5 mL), at O°C under

N, was added n-butyUitbium (Aidrich, 1-17 mL of2.5M in hcxane) dropwise, and the
resuiting slurry was stirred at O O C for 20 mie To the slurry was added dropwise a
solution of iodine (273 mg, 1.47 mmol) in teaan/drofhn (5.0mL). Addition of the

iodine was stopped when an additionai &op was added and the iodine wlour persisted.

The solution was stined at O

O C

for 20 mitl The mixture was diiuted to twice its volume

with ether, washed with a saturateci aqueous solution of N+St03 (20 mL) and with water
(20 mL). The combined aqueous layers were re-extracted with ether (20 mL), the organic

layers were combined and the volume was reduced to 15 mL under vaanun To the diene
solution was aâded ALphenyldeimide(254 mg, 1.47 mmol) in one portion, and the
mixture was stimed at n for 8 h. The mabure was dried over anhydrous MgSO, and the

solvent was removed under vacuum to give a dark yellow oil. The 'Hanalysis revealed
117 was the only adduct Passage through a Fiorid plug ushg 25% ethyl acetate in
hexanes as the eluting solvent then preparative TLC using 20?4 ethyl acetate in hexanes as
the eluting solvent gave a homogeneous sample of 117 as a pale yellow solid: mp:

iO5-108O C ; ir (thin füm) v-:

1717 cm-';
'Hnmr (CDCiJ 6: 7.43 (3H, rn, C-l'H, C-311

and C-4'K), 7-04(2y d, J = 7.3 Eh, C-2' and C a , 3.13 (2E& s, C-3aH and C-7aH). 1.81
(3Y s, C-8Me). 1-69 (6y S. C-SMe and C-6 Me). 1.5 1 (6y s, C-4Me and C-me); nOe

data- 3.13 (1.81, 4.0%; 1.51,0.9°?), 1.81 (3.13, 12%; 1.51,0.7?%); 13cnmr(CDClJ 6:
175-1 (C-1 and C-3). 140.8 (C-5 and C-6), 134.1 (C-17, 129.1 (C-2' and C-63, 128.6
(C-4'). 126.4 (C-3' and C-5'),86.4 (C-8), 62.5 (C-4 and C-7), 45.9 (C-3a and C-7a), 25.3

(C-8Me)J4.0, 11.7; ms: 435 (M> 1). 308 (14), 173 (100). 135 (35). 127 (2), 117 (22).

(7~)-2$$~TetrPq4~0-7-iodo-1,4~,6,7-~n~ethyIbiqdo[2~2~
11hept-Sene 11%

To a solution of 10 (250 mg, 1.83 mmol) in tetrahydrofùran (15 mL)at O

O C

under

N, was added n-butytlithium (Aldrich, 1.0 mL of 2.5 M in hexane) dropwise, and the

resulting slurry was stirred for 10 min. Iodine (4ûû mg, 1.88 m o l ) was added to the

slurry until the solution became a brown colour, indicating an excess of &. The mixture
was stirred for 15 min

The mixture was diluteci to twice its volume with ether, washed

with water (2 x 15 mL) and the combineci aqueous layen wen re-extracteci with ether (15
mL). The combineci organic layers were dried over anhydrous MgSO,. The solvents
were reduced to approximately 30 mL under vacuum 1,1,2,2-Tetracyanoethene(234 mg,

1.83 m o l ) was dded to the diaie sohmon in one portioa, and the mixture was stirred at

The solvent was removed under vacuum to give a thick yeilow oif. The 'EI

rt for 16 b

nmr anaifis of the crude product revealed tbat 118 as the only addition produa. Rash

chromatography on sGca gel using 10%ethyl acetate in hsuuies as the eluthg solvent
gave a homogeneous sample of 118 as a gray solid: mp: (decomposes before melting); ir
(thin film):v,

and C-e),
111.7 (C-2

2247 cm-';
'Hnmr (C6Da 6: 1.75 (3H, q C-IOMe), 1.27 (6H,s, C-5Me

1-10 (6H,q C-SMe and C-8Me); 13Cnmr (C,D& 6: 147.8 (C-5 and Cd),

CN and C-3CN),111.1 (C-2 CN and C-3 CN),74.5 (C-7). 70.2 (C- 1 and

Ca), 44.8 (C-2 and C-3),28.0 (C-7Me),12.3, 11.6.

(lOr)-5,~Dihydro-lOIiod015,6,7,8,101~11~e~y~2-phtnyI-5,~methil~01LaI(1~,4~
triwIo(l~~)p@daiDt-l~1R)-dione 119
To a solution of 10 (250 mg, 1.83 rnmol)in tetrahydrofhau (15 mL), at O OC
under N
, was added n-butyllithium (Aldrich, 1.0 mi of 2.5 M in hexane) dropwise and the

resulting slurry was stined for 10 min lodine (400 mg, 1.88 rnmol) was added to the
slurry umil the solution became a brown colour indicating an excess of4. The mixture

was stirred for 15 min.

ThemiXnirewas washedwithwater(2x 15 mL), and the

combined aqueous layers were re-exûacted with etha (15 r
d).
The cornbineci organic
layers were dried over anhydrous MgSO,. The solvents were r e d d to approxhately
3 0 mL under vacuum 4-Phenyi-1,2,4-triazoline-3,5-dione (200 mg, 1.14mmol) was

added to the diene solution in one portion. and the mixture was s h e d at rt for 16 h The
solvent was removed under vacuum to give a thick yebw oiL The 'Hnmr analysis ofthe
m d e addua mixtwe nvealed tbat 119 was the or@ addition product. Flash

chromatography on siiica gel using 1
W cthyl ac-e

in hexanes as the ehiting solvent

gave 119 as a gray solid (240 mg, 48%): ir ( t h film) v-:

1777,1723 cm"; 'Hnmr

(C,DJ 6: 7.40 (2H,m, C-3'H and C-511). 7.01 (2q m, C-273 aad C-61I). 6.90(lE& m,
C-4'). 1-76(6-

s, C-SMe and C=6Me), 1.75 (3H, q C-lOMe), 1.5 1

(as, C-SMe and

C-8Me); 13Cnmr (CPJ 6: 159.5 (C-1 and C-3). 136.6 (C-6 and C-7). 13 1.9 (C- 13, 129.4
( C a and Cd'), 128.5 (C49, 126.0 (C-3' and C-5'). 82.8 (C-5 and C-8), 69.8 (C-1 O),
25.9 (C-7Me), 12.9, 11.8.

To a soIution of 10 (400 mg, 2.9 mrnol) in tetrahydrofum (20 mt) at O O C under
N, was added n-butyIIithium (Aldrich; 1.35 mL of2.SM in hexane) dropwise, and the

solution was stirred at O O C for 10 min To the rdting sluny was added a solution of
trif'tuoroiodomethane(670 mg, 3.4 mmol) in dry toluene (18 mL) and the solution was
stined at n for 1 h. The solution was washed with water (2x 30 d)
and brine (30 mL),
dried over anhydnwis MgSO, and the solvent was removed d e r vacuum To a solution
of the diene in ether (15 mL) was added N-phenylmaleimide (920 mg, 3.37 mmol) in one

portion and the mixture was stirred at rt for 40 h. The solvent was removed unâer

vacuum to give and 'Hnu^ analysis of the residue revealed the presence of two adducts,
117 and 121, in a ratio of 2.4 : 1, respectively. Flash chromatography on silica gel using

10%ethyl acetate in hexanes as the eluting solvent separateci the two reaction products.

For 121: mp: 166-161" C; ir (thin film):v,

1715 cm";'Hmm (CDCiJ

(3Y m. C-3% C-411and C-S'El), 7.06 (2y m. C-21I and C-6'H). 3.10

6: 7.41

(W.
s, C-3aH

and C-7aH). 1.64 (6H,s, C-SMe and C-6Me), 1-53 (6H,s, C4Me and CJMe), 1.18 (3&
apparent triplet, J = 1.5 Hz, C-8Me); nOe data: 3.10 (1.53,0.6%; 1.18, 5%). 1.53 (3.10,
138

7%; 1-18, 1.8%), 1.18 (3.10, 10Dh);13CMU(CDCV 6: 175.3 (C-l and C-3). 134.2

(C-i'), 129.2 (C-2' and C-63, 128.6 (C-Q'),126.5 (C-3' and C-5'). 59.0 ( C 4 and CJ),

51.3 (C-3a and C-7a). 14.9, 13-3. 11.8; ms: 486 (4), 485 (1 5) both Mt.3 57 (6), 338
(3 3), 3 12 (100), 185 (74). 173 (90), 135 (30). Exact m a s for C2,&&INO,

required:

485-0664; found 485,0662.

S~deutemmethyi)-1~~,4~pcntnmetbyi-1,5cpdopcn~ditne
123

To a solution of l,2,3,4,S-pentamethyI-l,3-~yclopentadiene(580 mg,4.25 mmol)
in tetrahydrofunui (30 mL), at O O C under N, was added n-butyliithium (Aldrich; 1-7d

of2.SM in hexane) dropwise, and the r d t i n g slurry was stirred for 10 min. To the
slurry was added iodornethane4 (0.55 mL, 8.0 mmol) o v a 3 mia, and the mixture was
stirred for 4 h at rt. The mixture was diIuted to twice its volume with ether and was

washed with water (3 x 20 mL) aad brine (20 a
).
The organic layer was dried over

anhydrous MgSO, and the solvent was removeà under vacuum to give 69 as a yeiiow oil
(575 mg, 88%). Addition ofN-phenylmaleimide, 1,1.2,2,-tetracyanoetheneand
4-phenyl- 1,2,4-triazoke-3,S-aione were done in a mslll~lwd o g o u s to the additions of

diene 69. Al1 additions proceoded with no seiectivity, givhg 50 : 50 mixîures ofsyn :anti
addition products. The nmr spectra of the adducts of 123 were wtually identical to the

correspondhg adduas ofdiene 69, the main difference being the ktegrals of the peaks

corresponding to the methyls on the bridge. Since haif of the methyls on the bridge in the

adducts of diene 123 have been replaceci by trideuteromethyls, the integrds of the
correspouding peaks in the 'H nmr are only half as big as the p&

of the non-deuterated adducts of69 (Figure 30).
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Appenàix
Selected 'H MU spectra ofisolateci adducts are arrangeci in the order in which they
appear in the t a .

